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The GOLDTHWATTE
VOLUMK T lllR T Y -N lN E OOLDTHW AITE, M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SKPI’EMHKR 1«, 1»:12 M 'M ü LH  THREE

Personal Mention News In Brief Dem. Farm Plans Auto Accidents Eagle Football M rs. Ferguson
Receive Cheers I n j u r e  Three Schedule Made Wins at LubbockLittle Item« of Interest 

About Goldthwaite 
Men and Women.
Mrs Dogfcett of Comanche via- i 

Ited Mrs H E Moreland Sun- ; 
day.

8. M Sleeker was here from 
Ceradan one day this week, look- 
! ( ,  after buslnesa matters

M. Y  Stokes. Jr., and family 
returned Tuesday from a visit to 
San Antonio, where they spent 
^veral days.
^Mrs W. H. Walton and Mrs ' 
Louis Little came over from 
Lampasas Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Roberta 
represented Mills county In the 
Democratic state convention In 
Lubbock this week.

Mr and Mrs. R E Cloments 
and son, Owen, left Wednesday 
for Kingsville, where the young 
man will enter school.

Mrs W J Weatherby and son. 
Clyde, drove over to Fort Worth 
Tuesday, to accompany Billie 
Oquln home from a visit to them.

J. A. Hester went to Brown- 
wood yesterday to visit his 
daughter. Miss Oeraldlne, who 
Is in the hospital there for treat
ment.

Mr and Mrs J H. Randolph 
went to Broamwood yesterday, 
to visit Miss Geraldine Hester, 
who Is In the hospital for treat
ment.

W E Reid of Star looked after
isiness In Goldthwaite one day 

this week. He has been in ill 
health for several months, but 
Is considerably improved now.

Mrs J C Mullan. Mrs. O. H 
Yarborough and William Glenn 
Yarborough made an auto trip 
to Dallas this week to buy goods 
for their stores and visit rela
tives.

Maurice Stephens and his wife 
and son. accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Stephens, will 
leave Saturday for Corpus Chrls- 
tl. for a visit In the Horace Cald
well home. ^

Rev W. T  Sparkman was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
office Tuesday. He will be prin
cipal of Center Point school, 
which will begin the fall term 
next month.

Hugh Nelson is suffering with 
a sprained left wrist, as a result 
of falling from the running 
board of a car. He 1s still able 
to do his work and It is thought 
he will be fully recovered from 
the accident In a few days.

Jimmie Lucas, son of tnc late 
rY  T. Lucas, came over from 
Runnels county the first of the 
week to accompany Joe Young.' 
who came to look after butmess 
ni^'.ters. Mr Young Is a brother 
of the late F. P. Young of Hanna 
Valley.

Mrs. J. E. Swim and daughter, 
M1.SS Cleota, passed through the 
city Wednesday morning, en 
route from Big Valley to Austin, 
where they will make their home 
while Miss Cleota Is a student In 
the University. Their friends 
hope they will not remain away 
from Mills county permanently.

Rev and Mrs W H. Phillips 
of this city Ijave received a call 
to pastor the church of the Naz- 
arene In Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Rev. Phillips has been district 
superintendent of the San An
tonio district for the t>ast four 
fears. Mrs. Phillips will preach 
her farewell sermon next Sun
day at the Nazarene church, Sep- 
t ^ b e r  18. The church here will 
continue, as they expect a new 
pastor In a few weeks.

Mills county people interested 
In the proper celebration of the 
Texas centennial In 1936, and 
the adoption of the constitution
al amenrhnent allowing the leg
islature to make an approprla-» 
tlon for such celebration, are de
lighted to know that Mrs. Roy 
Rowntree of this city has been 
appointed county chairman for 
The ladles' work and has accept
ed that responsible duty. She Is 
splendidly qualified for the posl- 

aswl tt|orou«hly understands 
^  laiportnaee.

I  There are seven separate de- 
I signs o f rn ifed  States «,') notes.

I For the first time In 18 years 
I Maine elected a Democratic gov- ; 
ernor Tuesday and two out of 
the state’s three congressmen 
are also Democrats. When Maine 
went Democratic In 1912. Wood- 
row Wilson was elected president.

After a desperate search for 
two days, the flying Hutchinson 
family were located Tuesday In 
a little Eskimo village In Green
land. where they had taken ref
uge after their airplane In which 
they were attempting to fly to 
Europe had been forced down 
and destroyed.

Huey Long. Louisiana's self- 
styled kingflsh. has a new feath
er In his cap This week In the 
primaries his candidate van
quished the present Senator 
Broussard This gives Huey com
plete control of the Louisiana 
delegation In Congress as well 
as the state administration.

Gasoline was reduced to 17c 
a gallon In Dallas Wednesday as 
compared with 19c In Gold
thwaite Third grade gas was al
ready selling at 12c there Brand
ed motor fuel was reduced from 
21c to 20c as compared with the 
22c price here No reduction had 
been posted In Goldthwaite at 
the time this paper went to press 
Thursday.

Last Saturday In Breckenridge, 
while a dozen persons looked on, 
Roy Arnold. 24, beat his former 
wife to death with a rock. She 
had secured a divorce from him 
only the day before . When 17. 
Arnold was sentenced to death, 
but on a second trial got life im
prisonment He was promptly 
pardoned by Governor Miriam 
Ferguson, but a few years later 
was sent up for two years for 
auto theft. He had only been out 
of the penitentiary a few weeks.

- - -o ------------
LEGION AUXILIARY

TO MEET SATl'RD.AY

All ladles of Mills county whose 
brother, husband, father or son 
served In the World War as a 
soldier, sailor or marine are In
vited to attend an open meeting 
of the Legion Auxiliary in the 
rest room at the courthouse at 
4 p. m , Saturday, September 17.

COMMITTEE

' Governor Franklin D. Roose- 
, velt and Speaker John N Garner, 
Democratic candidates for pres
ident and vice-president, spoke 
to 10,000 cheering Kansans at 
Topeka Wednesday.

There was frequent applause 
ts the Democratic contender out- 

I lined his program and a loud 
' shout went up when his running 
mate John Nance Garner of 

■Texas, presented the New York 
(governor with the prediction 
that he would be the next pres
ident.

“ I Just came to see him and 
to show you that I wear neither 
horns nor hoofs, though I do 
come from the Lone Star Stete 
of Texas,” the vice presidential 

I nominee said In presenting Mr. 
I Roosevelt. In detailing the points 
I he said had been agreed on by 
I farm leaders In their search for 
a way of restoring agriculture 
to a parity with other indus
tries, Mr. Roosevelt outlined.

" I  The plan must provide for 
the producer of staple surplus 
commodities such as wheat, cot
ton. corn <ln the form of hogs> 
and tobacco, a tariff benefit over 
world prices, which Is equivalent 
to the benefit given by the tariff 
to Inoustrlal products.

2 The plan must finance It
self. Agriculture has at no time 
sought and does not now seek 
any such access to the public 
treasury as was provided by the 
futile and costly attempts at 
price stabilization by the Federal 
Farm Board.

"3. It must not make use of 
any mechanism which would 
cause our European customers to 
retaliate on the ground of dump
ing

“4. It must not make use of ex
isting agencies and so far as pos
sible be decentralized in its ad
ministration.

”5. It must operate as nearly 
as possible on a co-operative 
basis.

‘■A Th" p'.in muj*. be. In so 
far as possible, voluntary. It 
must be so organized that the 
benefit will go to the man who 
participates.”

----------------0----------------
GINNER’S REPORT

W H. Oglesby reporter for the 
cotton ginning census of the 
county, reports three bales gin
ned In Mills county prior to Sep
tember 1.

S. P. Gilbert was painfully 
hurt last Saturday afternoon, a 
short distance north of the city, 
when a bumblebee flew In his 
car and In striking at It he turn
ed the car over. Several of his 
teeth were knocked out and he 
was somewhat bruised, but a f
ter receiving attention from a 
physician he was able to be 
about and returned to Eastland 
this week, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gilbert, who was expected home 
yesterday.

TWO HURT IN A I TO WRECK

Last Friday afternoon a man 
by the name of Bird well and a 
woman companion. Mrs. Maybell 
Hale, were badly Injured, when 
a car turned over on the high
way near San Saba Peak, south 

' of tov n. Passersby discovered 
them immediately after the ac
cident and brought them to 
town, where a physician gave 
them attention. The man was 
hurt about the back, but not .se
riously, while the woman's shoul
der was broken, as were several 
ribs and a large part of her 
scalp was torn loose, making her 
Injuries very painful and seri
ous.

After their Injuries had been 
given attention a phone message 
was sent to a Mr. Blrchfleld of 
Comfort, who came for them In 
a car and they left for their 
homes that night.

-----------------0----------------
.MRS. ROWNTREE ENTERTAINS

1

There axe twenty-eight men 
out for the football team this 
year, which is the largest pre
season squad of the past three 
years. Most of these boys are 
new and the team will have only 
three of last year's lettermen 
back.

We are not making any declar
ations regarding the backfleld. 
but prospects are good for a fair 
line The boys are all working 
hard and will be reday to tangle 
with Lometa here on the 30th of 
September.

The incomplete schedule Is as 
follows:

Sept. 30 Lometa—Here
Oct. 7—Open.
Oct. 15—Brady—There
Oct. 21 -San Saba—Tliere
Oct 28 Open.
Nov. 4—Lampasas- There.
Nov 12 Richland Springs — 

There.
Nov. 1A Open.

Nov. 24 Bangs—There.
We are going to try to bring 

some more games to Gold
thwaite. Our season last year 
was a success as a financial fall-» 
ure. partially due to the weather 
and unfortunate clrcum.stances 
We would like to have all games 
at home, but have no method of 
forcing enough paying specta
tors to attend to Insure expenses 
of the game

Brady Is the doped winner of 
the eastern division, but can be 
upset by a bunch of Eagles In a 
manner similar to last year. Get 
behind your team and boost It.as 
everytlme we go to a game, our 
town receives much publicity.

COACH
Mrs. Roy Rowntr»-c entertain-1 

ed with a tea at her home on last i 
Thursday afternoon The mem-| 
bers of the Art and Civic club |
were among those in the house' 
party.

Pink and white roses and oth- i 
er fall flowp»-s wer* used In ‘ he ' 
decoration throughout t h e  

i rooms.
As the guests arrived they 

were served a dainty salad course ' 
In the dining room, after which 
they repaired to the living room, 
where a musical program was 
rendered by the Schubert club, 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and Miss 
Aline Martin.

About forty guests were In
cluded. REPORTER

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY SENIOR CLASS 

The Goldthwaite senior cla.ss 
met Sept 9. 1932, for the pur- 
po.se of electing class officers. 
The following students were 
chosen: Worth Johnson, presi
dent’ Ben Patterson, vice presi
dent: Ruth Florence Mullan.
s*cre^ary and 
Blackwell, reporter.

We did not choose the class 
colors or motto, but Intend to 
do that at a later meeting.

There are thirty-three In the 
senior class, and we Intend to 
make this the best senior class 
that has ever graduated in Gold
thwaite high school.

REPORTER

Jim Ferguson had everything 
his own way at the Democratic 
State Convention at Lubbock, 
which. Tuesday nominated his 
wife, Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson, 
for another term as Governor of 
Texas.

Governor Ross Sterling did not 
venture out Into the convention 
hall and when red-headed Dan 
Moody made his appearance he 
was greeted with such a volley 
of booes and catcalls that he 
soon withdrew Governor Ster
ling's chief supporters. Senators 
Walter Woodward of Coleman 
and Wooclul of. Houston and 
Maury Maverick of San Antonio 
did not even get to Lubbock.

But there were thousands of 
Ferguson supporters there, and 
their admiration for Jim and 
Ma kept them cheering a big 
part of the time Mrs Ferguson 
was stylishly attired in a dress 
of wine-colored crepe with a side 
lace Jabot, amber beads, and 
black hat. shoes and hose, when 
she appeared In the hall Jim 
was also well groomed In a neat 
gray suit In decided contrast to 
the alouchy suits he wore dur
ing the campaign. With them 
v/ere their two daughters and 
their families and Mrs Fergu
son’s All mem
bers of the party looked pros
perous and happy 

The platform adopted by the 
convention endorsed the plat
form written by the Democrats 
at Chicago and also the ten
planks proposed In the Fergu
son campaign. It was silent on 
the subject of prohibition.

---------------- 0--------------
BASKET DINNER 

The Heart of Tex^s Young
People's Union will hold a meet
ing at Center City all day Sun
day. Dinner will be spread on 
the grounds and an invitation Is 
extended to the people of that 
and other communities to parti
cipate.

- - <>
COTTON PRICES 

The cotton market has sagged 
lower this week, but middling 
cotton yesterday In Goldthwaite 
was bringing 6 7-8c. and the 
market closed steady, after re
gaining most of the loss made 
early In the day. About 18 bales 
have been sold In Goldthwaite so 
far this season, and 20 bales were 
sold In Prlddy Wednesday.

ConinissiQiim  
A llo t R ú d F u iit i

The Mills county commisaloo- 
ers court was In regular monthly 
session Monday and looked after 
con.siderable routine buslneaa.

The highway money was divid
ed to the various precincts ac
cording to the collections: Na. 1 
received 850.M; No2.$27.12; NoJ 
$80.34: No. 4. $5.60. ’

------------- o-------------
BUYS ROAD MACHINERT

Commissioner J. H. Bumatt of 
precinct No. 4 has received his 
new road machinery, roa^Utii^  
of a 30-caterpUlar tractor 
large road grader The other 
three commissioners already bad 
this class of machetnery and 
now each of the precincts Is fully 
equlrined to do good road work 
Comml.ssloner Burnett’s precinct 
has not heretofore been able to 
buy this machinery, hence he 
has been hamperd In his work 
but he is now prepared to do 
more and better work than here
tofore. due to his good msmage- 
ment of his prerlnct's affairs. 
While his precinct has only a 
few miles of state highway and 
receives a very meager Incooae 

jfiom  tax money or the highway 
I collections, he has managed to 
¡do a lot of good work and noar 
I he can do much more

ATHENS CLASS

■ m a m **

N ew s From  M ills County Communities
LAKE .MERRITT

The sunrise Monday morning 
was greatly appreciated by the 
farmers, as they were anxious to 
begin their harvest of corn and 
cotton.

John C. Price has been on the 
sick list for the past few days.

Mrs. J. M. Baker returned 
home Sunday night, after a 
pleasant visit with relatives In 
Beaumont and Louisiana.

Mr and Mr.s. Willis Booker 
visited In the H. B. Leverett 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
children attended singing at 
Cherokee Sunday.

We wish to extend our deep
est sympathy to the Johnson 
family In their bereavement 
over the death of their loving 
father and husband. It was their 
loss and Heaven's gain.

Mrs. R. F. Daniel has been suf
fering with the toothache here 
of late.

We are .sorry to report J. W. 
Long is suffering very badly 
again.

Mrs. J. W. Long’s brother and 
family and Grandmother Bull 
have been visiting in the Long 
home for a few days.

Mrs. O. C. Price. Mrs. R. D 
Price and Mrs. V T  Stevens call
ed In the Brown home one day 
last week.

There was a ’’storm" party at 
Nix’s Saturday night.

Miss Lucille Daniel visited 
Miss Bernice Fickle Saturday a f
ternoon. kaCKY

NORTH BENNETT

The old saying is make hay 
while the sun shines, but the 
people of this community are 
hauling hay while the sun is 
shining.

We had several at our Sunday 
night prayer meeting and more 
are invited to come and help us. 
We are also going to have some 
singing on Sunday night If 
enough will come to sing.

Mr. Geeslln and daughter, 
Mary were in Goldthwaite Sat
urday,

Eldln Huckaby of Cross Plains 
was visiting his uncle, H, L. 
Huckaby, Saturday night.

Miss Lavona Douglas returned 
home Saturday, after an extend
ed visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Nix and 
daughter, Beth, spent the week 
end with relatives at Blanket.

Mrs. H. L. Huckaby and son. 
■Verna, were In caradan on bus- 
IncM Tuesday.

This Is certainly a land of milk 
and honey. People of this com
munity have been busv robbing 
bee gum.s and the reports are 
finer honey has not been made

Mrs. Bachelor and daughter, 
Lula, were visiting friends In 
McGirk community Monday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Satterwhltc 
spent SunBay In Mrs. Bachelor’s 
home.

Mrs. D. C. Nix and son. Dan, 
also Newt Nix came Friday t* 
accomnany Misa Fltiakath Nix 

I hone, arho haa «pent «everal

MOUNT OLIVE

Everyone In this community 
Is enjoying this beautiful sunny 
weather we are having at the 
present. Everything is coming 
back to Its place, even our long 
faces. “Ole Sol” has reappeared 
upon the fields of action. The 
cotton is opening fast, and sev
eral bales from this community 
will be ginned this week.

I Jesse Roberts returned home 
I from Lubbock last Friday to stay 
I until the second term of school 
begins.

I Since the weather has been so 
¡uncertain our singing class has 
I failed to meet at Its regular time, 
but we will have singing at the 
schoolhouse next Sunday after
noon at 2:00 o’clock.

R. P. Lawson and family are 
oicklng cotton In the Prlddy set
tlement this week.

Ira Qualls and family from 
South Texas are visiting In our 
community for a few weeks.

We expect our new school 
brilding to be completed this 
week. If the weather remains 
fair.

Ge«)rRe Roberts entered school 
at Mullln this week. ,■

Now, Mr. Wise Bird, if you will 
accept these few crumbs. 111 
sign o ff without any excuses.

ABE.

days In Mr and MH. Ben Nix’s 
home.

Mrs. EiUs and dauBbter, Joaate 
Rath, apent Sunday irtth Mra. 
Rulloc . BLOWAT.

LIVE OAK

News! News! What would the 
newspapers do without news?

Well, here is what we have to 
tell you:

Our horse back club have cer
tainly been enjoying the riding 
parties. Sunday altemoon a 
large crowd of boys and girls 
met and went on a picnic to Elm 
Rock Cave. They went to Virgin
ia Simpson’s on the horses and 
there took the trail on foot. This 
was a first experience for some 
and Immensely enjoyed by alL

The young people of our sec
tion enjoyed a party at Judge 
Roy Simpson's Saturday night.

Miss Beryl Fulton and Mr. and 
Mrs.' Berwln Fulton visited In 
Mrs. Jenhy Simpson’s home Sun
day afternoon.

M1.SS Ollfe Mae Featherston 
accompanied her sister, Mrs. No
lan Horton of Wichita Falls 
home the first of last week. She 
plans to spend the winter there 
In study.

Mrs. Jenny Simpson, Dick 
Griffith and Virginia Simpson 
grieve over the loss of their 
brother-lh-law and uncle, Mr. 
J. W. James of Houston, who 
died late Saturday night.

Everyone la cordially Invited 
to attend the church aervlceB at 
Bethel Sunday afternoon at S:30. 
We will have our patter, Bro. 
Itamaey, wtth ua aad would ap
preciate leelnEJhn faeee at outny 
:af y«u

•MIDWAY

Farmers are busy this pretty 
weather gathering coin and 
hauling in feed.

We had four sermon,’ over the 
week end. Bro. Jim Hays and 
wife are doing a great work here. 
We are happy to report they 
have accepted the work for an
other year

Mr and Mrs McArthur of 
Mount Olive attended church 
Sunday night.

The committee to make ^ n s  
for the new church building met 
Monday nfght and appointed a 
committee to get up funds for 
the building. We are very eager 
to get all the plans and get to 
work on the building. Anyone 
who wants to contribute to this 
fund can see J. M. Stewart at 
Caradan.

Inza Wright left last Wednes
day for Moody, for an Indefinite 
stay.

Miss Annie Laurie Petsick left 
Saturday for Williams to resume 
her school work at that place.

Mrs. Jackson and children are 
picking cotton for Mr. Stephens 
this week.

W. W| Reynolds made syrup at 
Mrs Anderson’s last week.

Clay and Reta McNIel are on 
the slek Uat this week.

Oram tea Denton. Mrs. W. W. 
Wilson and D. R. Kendall vUlted 
In the P itB ik  home Friday.

Our comiauntty wtm made aid 
to baar at the death o f U n .  YW-

Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
^the Athens Sunday school c la «  
met at the Keith waterh<de In 
J V Cockrum’s pasture, for an 
old fa.'<hioned Irish stew. We 
were told beforehand, to bring 
bowls, spoons and cups.

On arriving, we were met by 
the committee who had gone on 
ahead and prepared the supper, 
which con.sl8ted of stew, with 
most everything in It, pickles, 
onions, crackers and coffee. The 
table was spread on the spacious 
white ruck, dotted here and 
there with bunches of evergreen 
near n sparkling pool of water 
with a .soft mellow moon smil
ing down on us. Mother Nature 
provided a most beautiful set
ting. for an occasion like this 
After everyone had done Justice 
to the supper, we left for the 
volley ball courts, where the men 
playd .several spirited games.

We want to thank Mmes. J. V 
iCockrum D. D. Tate. Mmnrln 
Rudd. \V. A. Richards and Joe 
Robert« for the wonderful time 
we had.

A most hearty welcome awaits 
you nt the Athens class such 
Sunday. Come and let us prove 
it to you REPORTER

--------o-----—------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Lewis Townsend Hudson In
vited a number of his little
friends to his home on Friday 
afternoon to enjoy with htan the 

( celebration of his sixth birthday, 
which had been prepared by his 
mother. Mrs. Dow Hudsock 

Various outdoor games were 
played, after which the young
sters were ushered into the din
ing room, where the little bon- 
oree stood by the beautifully dec
orated table on which was plee- 
ed a huge four-tiered Mrthday 
cake, while the children m anh- 
ed around singing the "Happy 
Birthday” song.

The cake was cut and asrued 
with strawberry Ice cream conet 
and fancy candies of aU ktnda. 
Kodak pictures were taken b f 
Mr. Hudson of the group o f d itl- 
dren and each child «a s  pre
sented with a flying balloon.

Lewis Townsend was dMIgfliled 
with the many gifts his Uttle 
friends brought him.

------------- o-------------
j  ̂.IsEJtvicBs m  ike ' YAMinr

I The Ragle has been requeated 
to announce that 

iHoover wUI beg li a aMiMnB la



t h e  n o i .n T n w A iT E  e a o i  e  s e it t im b e r  i « ,  u s a

INE 601DTNWIIITE EAGLE LOOR!
Mr. and Mrs. Cha< FfriiUMin 

o f MoLiirk won* visitors to thf 
rily  last Saturday.

The Dallas SeuiiWe« kly Xew» 
and the tríele both one year for 
#1 7Ó

•lohn tioeki' <’f I’ riddy was 
lookinir after business in the 
eity Saturday.

John .M Harris was one f the 
ir.ioil farmers in t"'.> n the first 
o f the week.

Mrs J. I(. Dean o f DIanket 
vieifed .Ms-s. Fuller ami Miss 
Lois .^Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs 1. E! .Milbr 
spent th- first of the « e «k  in 
Dallas, huvintr jewidry and 
novelties for theis- store.

J. ( ’ Itramli'tt o f Zephyr was 
one o f the « 0 0 ( 1  men haviuL' 
business in <he l>iir town Satnr- 
da,v.

W, r  MeNiel o f ('aradan 
looked after business in the eity 
Saturda,v and made the Eiairle 
a pleasant eall.

Mrs. li. M \orris o f Pdanket 
visitf-d in the hoin o f her sis 
ter. .Mrs M" D. Fuller, last 
week end.

I f  your Dallas Vews sobserip 
tion has expired, let the E'.airh 
renew it r you. $1 fith I’ oti’ 
the News and the Kai.de one 
year Í1.75.

Revs. H. II Dare an. J P  
Ramsey sjieiit the early part of 
the week in San Antonio, at- 
tendinir a eonferenee .f mini' 
ters.

Joseph It'.wles ex jx its  ' 
leave .Sat s day for < o■l.rL’ e•■.wn 
to resume his studies in Sooth 
western I'niversity. aft.-i speni'
ine the . 
home 

Miss \P’ 
svito is a * 
at \VMi' 
Brown eoo’ 
the eit,r 1 
aehool op.--; 
Monda,v.
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re’ nrniriu ’ •• ’ . r - ..î k
vhoo l her- Mrs II. im =■ . 
l,v nnilerweiit an jieration 
apjendieilis and made jt 
niarkahly rapid ree..-.*y

Mr- M K St-'lie f P i .
niuff. .\ :..in--as. «h o  sp.-r"
anni.' tila, here \i ;t iiir lo ■ 
brother, J ( l-'iiit n. an.; faiii- 
ilv and ijls.. .Mr. aiol .Mrs l,.o i, 
llud-oti. left the early part f * 
the .•■ -ek f r Sen S ha t«. is.* 
rslafiVes \|* '  >tii|le liv.-d .1 * 
Center t'ity in the i-.irlv dav 
o f Mills iitity .'ll i- kill'll.', 
ren.. mberecl hy many fii.-nds

Mr. and .Mrs J ^'oimtr 
blood of San Antoni.. loii •• 
fiat irilay ,1 1 1 ' remained nn'il 
Mondav. visitine in the Walt««- 
Fa irman hoirn Th. y a. -
eonipanied hv .latnes .\Iln’ f 
Ta.vjor. .Ir, of N'eva.la. Texas, 
and went from here to N’ e\ada  ̂
to earry him horn*-, after a vi-ii ■ 
to them. .Mrs. Vounehl. od. nee  ̂
Miss Zella Prater was re»r.,l 
h ^ i and a laree niimher .if her| 
friends had the pleasure o fl 
meeting her . n the oceasion of |
this visit.

Rev. K U IPnnni o f p ,1 :
R iver eounty has I... .. her-- f •• '
••▼eral days visitine wi*ii re). 
ttTM and friends He h a - 
preaehefl at sevi*al plaio‘s m 
this eounty iurin<_- his \ sit .and 
1b  this manner met iiiiiiiy ot hi - 
•Id friends who became ctidea ' 
•d to him thrriiieh a ipiarier of 
•  •entnrv’a association He eu- 
ioyed the aei)iiainlnnee o f all of 
the oldtime Baptist pr.-:iihfrs 
doring the time he held pa-toi 
•t*s hs Hamilton eounty.— ilnm 
fltOB Neirs

ROCK SPRINGS

.PATHFINDERS

QUALITY
You quality here herauaa 
GueJycar builda M ILI.IONS  
mora tirra and can thrrWora 
otfar the world'a greatcal 
xaliiaa. ta>m« and aecl
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Othef .Star« in troportion *
★  S ««PLIES*«
or U7«rt t̂lSTprsIfift Hand
4 of SuMfwtot (>>rdufMt«r
tb* tTMd. two do not rvn (rooi bmd 
to bpod^thfp Rf* roRllr cord 
*‘brv«kor ttrlpip* rcmI that's «hat 
ws call thsm.

REAL TIRE SERVICE
Tour tirea are e ipertly  
changed here. We clean and 
graphite your rime, check 
alignment, put in the correct 
air preaaure. properly tighten 
the rim bolt*. A Srst claee Job 
by pen who know bow! # -

GOLDTH WAITE 
Service Station
R O Y S  M cK IN LE Y , Prop. 
Texaco Products 
Willard Batteries

We had prayer meeting Sat
urday night. There was a larg«' 
crowd out. Some wrte disap
pointed as there was not aii.v 
pr.cavhing, hut the pastor was 
not Well, so he didn’t eonie iin- 

sfil Siniday nioniing Ray Stark 
will lead prayer nieetiiig tomor
row night.

Rev. Earl Hill and wife and 
niece from Fort Worth sjient 
the week end with his mother. 
.M».'s. .1 II Mct'lary, an ! otlu r 
rclativ' s. .Vs our pastor was 
still feeling hail Siindax iiiorn- 
iiig Rev. Hill preached for us. 
He delivered a good seriiion on 
the Lord’s Supper and Baptism. 
We hope for him and wif<‘ good 
Iiiek.

.Mesdiimes Ragland and Bak
er, and .Mr. and Mrs, (!. 1!. 
Haniiiott from DeLeon called 
III J. ( '  .Stirt'k’s home Sunday 
aftiriiooii. .Mrs. Stark, Mrs.

mother, returned 
Iheiii to spend this 
‘ poor im|>a sta.ved

If the rilis of an timhrella are 
rubbed with vuscline. it will 
p  c\-. rit rust from loosening and 
forcing out the small wires.

Ilanimctt's 
home with 
week aiul 
at home.'’

.losepli Bowles from town i.s 
working this week on the <iaf- 
liu fHi'iii. H' has a nice huiieli 
of furkc.As he is getting ready 
for iiiark'-t.

Last IVida.v morning Ib-ryl 
Turner and Wood.v Tra.vlor 
went to .Vhiletic to eoiisiilt a 
doctor ahoiit .Mr. Tra.vlor's 
health. The doctor pronotineeil 
had tonsil.s, so .Mr. Traylor had 

'.them removed. Thev came honi 
Siiinlay iiiorniiig At this w^it- 
iiig he is improving.

Shirley Niekols started to 
schiad in town this week.

.Mr. and .Mr-. Honier Doguetl 
.xre back home, after several 
day’s visit with re la tivs  in 
Dublin.

Mt-s I Irby Wood.v from town 
isited Ml'S Eiila Niekols last 

TiniSs.lay afternoon.
tins Roiisli and faniilv iiiovcil 

this Week to Miilliii. where lie 
.11 linvi- Work in tin- Renfro

'.’ ill We will miss these neiith-
hois.

Mrs. Kiila Niekols spent Fri- 
.i .y in the D in i'I lionie. .Miss 
Molihie Mtiiiaii eatiie home with 
e :iiid spent the night.
.̂ ■.•k Denman from Biir Valley 

lodpid W .V Daniel w ith slie-K 
.' I-'ort Worth .'iiiil baek last 

week
Mines. Friz/ell and Wib-ox 

.■tiiil soli from town spent Fri- 
da\ :i'teiMi..n in 111. Daniel
home.

•Iiio W. Role rts and w ife lefl 
•■..•Iv Monday on the train for 
Lllbhoek. to attend the Detlio 
.■lafie eonvoiition.

.M <' .Morris aii.l w ife and 
Miss I'ohliie .Mtiiian visited in 
tlw Niekols home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miiriiii Robertson and family 
nfi nded elinreh .Sunda.v. They 
dined in .1. .M Traylor’s lifuiie.

W ,\. Daniel and w ife spent 
.''iiiidav night and Monday in 
Fort M'ortli, They visited in 
llllil W il ford's liome while 
there.

Some think there will he a 
eoiitest now, as Big Valley and 
Rock Springs -ran both (piote 
po t*.y. Don't worry.

< '  .Smith and w ife visited 
the Smith ho.vs at Nalior« Treelc 
.Siiiidav afternoon,

.1 T, Rohertson went to .Mill 
lili .Monday with tins Roush 

Harvey Diinkle and w ife 
sfient Safiirdav night with Mrs. 
Wood.v Tra.vlor and children. 

Philip and .lames Niekols are

H E LPFU L H IN TS

To keep the coffee or teapot 
clean aiuI sweet put one table- 
sjioonful o f hiearlionate of go- 
da in it, then fill it with water 
and Imil a few iiiiiiuteg. Rinse 
it in several eliaiig'S o f clear, 
warm water. .VIso hoil the pot 
once ill a while in a stv-oiig so- 
lutioii of borax and water.

To tiuhteii the rungs o f chairs 
remove them slid slightly split 
the emls. Then insert small 
woollen Wedges. Th harder 
they are press. J into the holes, 
the tighter they will fit.

I Irdinarv v' indow sliadeg us
ually can he ■leaned satisfae- 
toriiy with wall paper cleaner. 
Some shades can he stretched 
tiglitl.v cii floor iv  table and 
taeked down, si-rubbed with hot 
suds and brush, rinsed with 
hriisti and warm water, ami 
when almost dr.v, ironi-d But it 
is advisable to ask the dealer 
from whom the shades are 
bought.

W O RTH  KN O W ING SPECIAL TRAINS TO DALLAS

is the principal mar- 
lliiiiese  eggs in the

Remarkable Remarks

I COOK*S 
I HOUSE PAINT

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS
■aar T n u is — 5  u  m  t e a r s
DspaaRable Serric« Thrmicb 

—the—
U. FARM LAND BANK 

• f  HMWtoii, l  eua

“Rest for Wear and Weather”
A man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhapa 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J .  H . R A N D O L P H
“THE LUM BERM AN”

W. C. DEW I

“ Is is H ipicAtion whether as
piring to a po't f " r  which one 
is not fit t 'd  iiiH.v not he hh had 
a public offense a« deliberately 
neglecting the job to which he 
has attailK'd ’’ .lewett Shoiise 
in eondeninati'II of President 
Hoover.

“ .Many vagaries o f diet ais- 
advised h.v f "  d faddists which 
run fn>m nothing but grajies 
to almost iiotliing but oranges 
. . . .Vll flu - dietary regimes 
seem to siicee. ,1 in ratio to tlie 
psyehologieal inflneiiee of the 
adviser and tin- psydiopathie 
complex o f the advisee.”  — I>.- 
Henry Asluif, ( 'lirist inn. Ilarv- 
ard .Mc'lienl ' ■ liool ex-dean.

corn this pretty |

and w ife visit-*d 
home last Tues.

'jathering 
weather.

R ( ’ W ld 
in the Meriirt'i 
da.v.

Miss .Minn Hill is speiidiiij 
lier vacation in Fort Worth with 
her brother and sister. .Mr. iind 
Mrs. B. A. Meeks.

Center T'.'iit fiiii'.'ers weri' 
present .fiiir lav afternoon. W.

■e disnpp iiifod when Ihoy do 
not .•orne. The writ.T from Ci li- 
fer P.'int and in.vself felt a lit 
tio badl.v. when "ur pastor said 
he hadn't read our news items 
last week. We hope he won’t 
he so rushed for time an.v more,

I ’iiv Kllis visited the Traylor 
girls Siimln.y afti^'noon.

Mis, Will Shipimiu is visiting 
her granddauglit'r. .''•■s, Dan 
II .Hand, this week.

.Miss K ih 'I MeCliirv spent last 
Wedtiesibiv night with .Mis- 
N’ ellii I) CiMike.

I'ri'd and Hardy MeClary 
eame home from Diiiii.'ii, Texas. 
I'ridav afternoon.

Il(*. bert, Horace ami Nellie D 
Cooke, Fred and EJliel MeClar.v | 
sat until bedtiim in the Niekols 
home Friday night.

James .Niekols traded reil 
chickens for bantams. T|.- likes 
small eliiekens to frv.

.1. <». .MeClary and wife. Fred 
an.l Karl Hill and wife. Minnie 
Hill and .Shirle.v Niekols enjo.v- 
erl a good supper at the Lake 
Saturday night.

B ryl Ttrtner and w ife will 
leav<- this week for Hall, San 
Saha eoiint.v, to begin school 
soon.

.Mrs. Eiila Niekols helped her 
dangliter. Mrs. Dwight Niekols. 
to (piilt last Tuesday in her 
iiiothir's, .Mrs. Vernon T.yson's, 
liotlie.

.<0 1 1 0 * o f the young folks from 
here attend (1 the iiaitv in the 
Earl Hah* and -John Davee 
homes ill the Valley !•' ida.v and 
Sitiirdav niglifs.

•M i-s Klhel .MeClar.v. Mines. 
?«'ickols and Doggett and daugh
ter visited in the Kaiilis home 
.Monday afternoon.

Hornee Cooki- is vvorking for 
Landy EH I is this week.

Oh ta and Billie Ruth Daniel 
■itid Bohhie .Mtman visited in 
I T Robertson's home Monda.v 
I fternoon,

-Mrs. .1 M. Tra.vlor. Wabline 
and Oliver. .Mrs. Niekols. .s»!!!*'- 
ley, Mrs. Doggett and Evelyn 
Faniee and .M C. .Morris and 
••vife sat until heillime with 
Wood.v Tra.vlor and familv.

.Marvin Spinks. Ixuiie Ponder 
m d .lames Niekols pla.ved 42 in 
the Wehh home .Monday night.

Thosi’ who really enjo.y riinsie 
make a visit in the Niekols 
home soon James, the trader, 
hroiiglit in a new iiistriinient 
this week You ma.v have to 
give it a name.

Kvf^-yone has some kind of 
farm work to do since the rains 
last week. BUSY BliE

Japan 
ket for 
shell.

Buttonless dresses have hit 
.-Xiistralia'a ps-arl shell Indns - 1  
try. "I

Seven men are aeeidenfally. 
drowned to eves*y woman water  ̂
vietini.

Taxes per acre on farms in 
the north central states in PtJO 
were about 2** times what they 
Wire in 1ÍU3.

•Manehnria contains more than 
‘»H.taiO.tMlO »eres o f forests, 
1,7(K(,()II0,000 tons of coal and 
4tK).iKKl,()0() tons o f iron.

O f the 2.’H.07t> seamen in our 
niereliaiit mirt'ine service 
4f!H are American horn or nal- 
iiralixed. Those o f other nation 
alities inelude Ui,J40 British, 
ltl,7.ó'> .Spanish and lO.liJJ Her- 
man.

ThiVi- is a Word meaning jiearl 
ill a Chinese dictionary 4000 
.years idil.

The wife o f a prince of India 
wears a diamond in her nose 
instead o f upon her left hand.

To kill eofton IhiII weevils, 
lilaiits are dusted with enleiiim 
ars»-nati while dew is on the 
ground.

Ameriean ships earr.v over .“lO 
p*^ cent of the foreign trade 
tonnage, aivordiiig to the re- 
pert o f the shipping hoard.

Th<‘ making o f straw hats is a 
prim-ipal industry o f E;eiiador.

Kx|x>rts o f American razors 
have grown rajiidl.y.

Bananas and eoi-oa aVe im
portant exports o f Panama.

.\nniial egg prodnetion o f 
China is over 2<i.O<>0,(KIO,0(MI.

In la rly  times bench sand was 
iiii'lted to make gliis.s.

I ’nited .States exports JO.IKH»,. 
taat dozen eggs anntialy.

Alexand. r Dumas the elder 
onee read a ii< vel while /•mivn- 
eseing ill a small inn in Switz

erland. Curious 1 1 1  learn whe 
had w* ifteii what he eonsiden d 
sueh an interestiny iMmk. Ii.- 
turned to the litl pii'ge onlv 
to find liis own nam. as tl;. 
auth r.

The word “ |»<digal" ami 
the jiliras,. “ proiiigal son” oe- 
eiir nowhere in the Dilile.

Tl|. I ’reneli Line is eoiisfruet- 
iliy a li.’!.(l(li| ton ship th'- 
World's largest at St Nazaire.
It will he l.irj.ó fei f long liiir 
own Leviathan is just uiid'-r

Many special trains will be 
run to the 1S32 State Fair of 
Texaa, from polnU In Texas, it 
has been announced by va
rious railroads. In 1029, a total 
of 21 special trains were run to 
the SUte Exposition on special 
days, and It Is expected that 
with the unusually low rates be
ing offered on all roads this year 
that thla number will be ex
ceeded. Trains are being plan- 

i ned from Gainesville, Brown- 
! wood. Tyler, Palestlij^ Longview 
Marshall, Mount Pleasant and 
other Texas points.

Because of the demand for 
space for county exhibits at the 
1932 State Fair of Texas, ar
rangements have been made In 
the agricultural building to care 
for thirty additional counties 
wishing to show. The entire farm 
show will be held this year on 
the first floor of the Agriculture 
building, and the balcony will be 
given over to the Texas Museum 
of Natural History, which organ
ization is planning a huge ex
hibit for the 46th Annual State 
Fair of Texas.

Sixlei n theatres in the Puna- 
mn Canal Zone have Iieen w«-ed 
f«.r sound.

For lazy liver, stomach »iy| 
IwliMya, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, hea^  
ache, colds arid fever.

10/ and 35/ at dealers.

PR O FE SSIO N AL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON

liswycr. Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practice in all Cotirto 
Special attmtion given t o w id

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

OOLDTIIW AITE,

McOArOH ii DARKOCH 

Attomeya-at-Iiaw 

BROWNWOOn, TEXAS 

Will I'ractiec in all Courts
Office Phone 923

Faultless
PROVIE ITS NAME

A TR IA L  will prove to you wbst 

mezj than a million hcua»» 

w.vvs already know—tlint Faultless 

Starch is th* p trh c t  Btarch.

fAULTLESS STARCH CO. 
KANSAS errv. m o .

lil).(HH) tu|l> iiml is 
ng, while the British ship .Ma

jestic is o f .'■»ll.tiJl tolls, hut is

J. c.
Residence

Darroeh, 
Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN

Law.ver and Abstractor 
I,and Loans —  Insurance 

Represent the Feileral I,and 
Bank at Houston, I,oaning on 

Land at Ü p. r rent Interest

Homer C.DeWolfe—Jas Marberry 
D eW O LFE & M AR B E R R Y

LAW YERS

W ill Praetiee In All Courts 
''peeial atteiitien given to (he 
pe- paratioii of Coiitiarts.lleeds, 

Mortgages. KxHiiiination .»f- 
Abstrarts, Kte.

o f f i- e  over ^'nrborough's .Store
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ITEWS O D D im i

^Fi/ty-tvo per coat of all meat 
cooaumed in the United Statea 
in 1931 came from hogs.

Idxoavations at Htobi, the Yu- 
goalav Pompeii, hare brought 
to light eaS'ly Byxantine reliea. 
The early ^aantine city waa 
deatroyed in A. D. 51H.

A  ailent cannon which eniita 
neither omoke nov flame ia aaid 
■to have been perfected by two 
Italian engineers formerly in 
the army.

Mrs. Joseph Merry of Vine
yard Haven, Mass., wondt\'s if 
the family’s pet calf is part 
goat, after it ate some clothes 
stretched out on the lawn ta 
dry.

.\n alarm clock was termed a 
A ad ly  and dangerous weapon 
in a police court at Washing-' 
ton, where a man accused of 
striking his wife with one was 
|g(ld for the grand jury.

A SERIOUS AOOIDEIfT

Raymond Cryer, 22, son of II. 
M. Cryer, cut his left foot bad
ly Friday afternoon while chop
ping M’ood at the family home, 
in the southern suburbs of this 
city. While making stkoke a 
horse in the lot walked against 
him, causing li(im to staggdr 
and the ax struek him near the 
ball of the foot, inflicting a 
deep gash and causing a gs*eat 
loss of blood. He was hurried to 
a physician and alter receiving 
first aid was carrle^l to the 
hospital in Brownwood to have 
the wound sewed. It is hoped 
and believed that there will be 
no serious os- permanent injury 
as a result of the accident.

R K D U o W n P E i r S l S

Here and There

People a n d  Events 
Now Making Newt

A complete reorganisation of 
county government in Texas, as 
may be pnivided for in a home 
rule and other amendments,was 
recommended following a meet
ing in Fort Worth of represen
tatives of the three Texas reg
ional chambers of eomme^ee and 
the Texas Industrial, Commer
cial and Agricultural Confer-Aftcs- being given cake on 

Sundays for two years, inmates! cnee.
of the Oakum, England, alms-| It was suggested that the pro
house have petitioned for 
change in dessert.

posed amendments to the state 
roust it lit ion he prepared by a 
joint commmittee composed of 
three representatives appointed 
by the presidents of each of the 
regional ehamb<Ts and the T. I.

Bees stored wax on a valve 
eoontrolling the airbrakes of a 
train near Omak, Wash., The 
train was stalled for hours be- C. 4 A. gt'oup. 
fiA'e the engineers found the' This conimittee 
trouble.

While attending a person in- 
.jured in an automobile acci
dent, Dr. (i. K. Itull of Bloom- 
irgsburg, X. Y., was stricken 
with an attack of asthma and 
re<|uired medical treatment 
himself.

•Meteors can strike fire like 
'niatehes and they ignite by rub
bing against the air as they 
rusli through space at a spt'eil 
not less than forty-nine miles 

^ 1  second.

l^iropeaii and .Xiiierican phy
sicists ove experimenting with 
an electric gas lamp. They have 
turned their attention to so
dium bccaiis«* it glows with an 
agreeable yellow light.

Th< Rev. Lionel .Metcalfe of 
London aiiiioiinecd to his con
gregations, just as he had in 
previous siiiiiiiieni, that he was 
going away on vacation. And 
just as in the suiiiniers before, 
he returned to find his rectory 
bin glari/.ed.

In a recent marketing report, 
drawn up in London,th< world ’s 
count of sheep was placed at 
HOO.OtKt.(M)IM»00. They produce 
4,IMH).tMMI.I)()«).0(KK) pounds of 
wool a year.

('hieago's police departinent 
iiow liHs thè world's largest 
Black .Maria. The new pjitrol 
wagon, which w ili haul prison- 
«*.s lo thè city ’s "oiirts. cali ac- 
eoiiiiiiodatc sixty piissengcrs. 
tour giiards and thè dri\cr.

Mow iiiaiiy was|)s are there in 
one lost. By actual ••■I'lilit. few . 
er than 5o0. In one nest exain- 
IV d by Barbara -L Betz id‘ 
Johns Hopkins rn iversity only 
402 Were found, including 105 
full grown wasps, with their 
larvae and pupae.

.\t l.os .\ngcles, Calif., a 
thnmpitig that canic from un
derground proved a hot tip fis- 
I’atridinan Hay H. McClelland 
lie  found a tunnel leading from 
a store to a s|iot underneath a 
bank vault holding $100,000. .\ 
man was arrested in the sloi-i.

is to work 
with the Board of Control and 
the legislative appropriations 
committee with a view “ of se- 
-ciiring a substantial reduction 
in the appropriations for the 
next biennium.’ ’

It was further recommended 
that the committee be directed 
to make a study of the tc|>ort 
of the legislative committee for 
economy and reorganization of 
,'tste govi rnincnt when such a 
report is submitteed anil to co
operate with the said commit
tee in all measures that are con
structive and will secure econ
omy in state government and 
that tin legislative committee 
lx* commended for the efforts 
being made to secure a reduc
tion in the annual tax hill.

ONE SOLUTION ~

“ Th ere is one solution— and 
only one to this whole problem 
o f biisincs.s recovery and that is 
more jobs . . . anil we need 
them, not after a lot o f ciini- 
bersoiiie political maneuvering, 
not next year cA- next wint r. 
but right now.”— .\ssistant Sec
retary o f Commerce, Dr. Win. 
,\. Klein.

-V
f'leaning and pressing will 

help that old suit and nuiki it 
look like new. Biin-li knows 
tiew.

o f  pigi-oiis Would pe

Highway contracts aggregat
ing taro million dollars will b* 
let In Austin on Sept. 19 and 10. 
Included In this letting Is $100,- 
000 for Highway T from Brown- 
wood to the Mills county liiw.

The p'irsf Presbyterian church 
of Houston, which occupied a 
((iiarter of a bim-k in the down
town section of that city and 
was valued at $200,000, was 
(A-adtically tlcstroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon.

In the Senate Saturday W. A. 
Williamson of San Antonio had 
a lengthy eoneurrent S-csolution 
adopted setting aside annually 
the week in which March 2 falls 
as Texas Week,to be given over 
to patrintie programs and other 
aetivities in commemoration of 
the state's declaration of inde- 
pendenee on .March 2.

A tragedy was enacted in 
Rreekenridge Saturday, when 
I>oy .\mold, ‘24. oiv-e M-iitciieed 
to die for criminal assault and 
who later was pas-iloned from 
the Texas p«-nitentiary, heat his 
wife to death, according to a 
complaint filed against him a f
ter he lisd surrendered. Court 
records show that the woman 
obtained a divorce from Arn
old Friday.

.More than HM) p«>rsoiis were 
reported killed or injured, 
shout 600 robbed and an un
known number kidnaped when 
bandits derailed the regular 
f'hangiini-Harbin train .Satur
day night near Sitiin, Manchu
ria. Physicians, nurses and first 
aid supplies were rushed from 
Harbin Sunday to the scene o f 
the train wreck, forty miles 
Hoiitheast. Chinese authorities 
M ill the locomotive anil fis-st 
six passenger coaches tiiiiihled 
down a steep emhHiikiiient when 
they struck the roadixd where 
rails had bei ii removed.

Heriiianv has decided to ask 
the United .“states to postpone 
the semi aiiniial payment o f 33,- 
000.000 marks ( $7,H54.00tl! due 
Sept. ;10 for arrears ou i-osts of 
cial annniiiK'eim nt o f the deei-

Ihe Ameriean Avmy of Occu
pation and mixed claims. Offi- 
sion was withheld pending fur
ther conreraationa between the 
Herman Embassy and the State 
Dene'tment

A circus ape, escaped from his 
cage, came near provoking an 
intematiuoal |incideat on the 
h’rench Italian border Sunday. 
The ape eaeaped on the Italian 
side of the bordfcV and appeared 
at dawn at a frontier post. An 
Italian snetry, seeing the ap
proaching figure,ateppeil out in 
its path raised his gun and 
shouted ; “ Halt f”  The ape came 
on. The sentry, suddenly dis
covering an animal instead of a 
man, waa so startled he drop
ped hia rifle. The s(>e calmly 
walkeil up, picked up the gun, 
broke it by banging it on the 
ground and proceeded aivoss 
the border. lYench guards shol 
the animal to death a short time 
later.

Uroiiiiiieiit national leadt'.'s, 
it was reliably reported in Wall 
street .Saturday, are ex|iected 
to Ix-conic members o f a non
partisan comniissioii for the 
piir|x>sc of making a thorough 
.study o f the country’s railroad 
problems, with a view of rcc 
onimending legislation at the 
next session o f Congress. The 
commisaion, it was said, will 
work under the sponsorship of 
the National AsMK-mtioii of .Mu
tual .Savngs Banks, together 
with other large hanks and in
surance companies, and will  ̂
represent not only the finaiieial ' 
institiitiuns, but the public as  ̂
well. The railroads » i l l  have no 
connection with the cuiiimia- .

UinON PROGRAM

To be given at Center City
Sunday, September lb.
Theme: The Need of (Jhriatian 

Youth In the World Today.
Sung ;
Prayer;
Scripture:
Song:
Talk: The Need of Christian 

Youth In Our Scbuola Today 
—Lumets.

Poem; Johunie Mae Ramsey, 
Muliiu.

Special Music: Bertvani Hcea- 
lin and Mulcne McCasland, 
Center City.

Heading; The Happy Prince — 
Lois Blackwell. Center City.

Talk: The .Wed of Christian 
Ideals In Our Hovernnient To
day— Louise Doggett, Hold- 
thwaite.

Benediction.

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE  

e a t s  DRINKS  

—  Special Rates to BoarilerB —

RSWARDS OP ORIMZ

Sion. I

What arc the rewards of 
gangdom? .Vetiial inforiiiation 
haa been furnished by tracing 
the careers o f fort.v s«-ven men 
M’ho forme«! a gang soon after 
the Worlil Wi.*.. In ten .vears 
nine had been killed, twelve 
were in jail, three were lieggars, 
crippled by police bullets and 
aix were physical wrecks On 
the other hand, four had re
formed and six were “ iiioiler- 
ately siujc«'ssful”  in gang lead
ership. KoiiX' «lisapp«‘ared.

This «lix*K not o ffer much in- 
iliici'iiient for the young men 
who mistakenly Ixdieve that 
crime pays liig «tividciids. — 
Bovs’ World.

Marble and Granite
Wa bava a larga stock of np-to-data M
ttock now, and wUl aaakt o ur prleoa to eoafom  BÜR 
Um  depraaaed Umaa. I f  interesto«!. eooaa to tbo fM i  
and tnipoct our stock and daatgna. It roallg p 
sea wtMt you arc buying In tbla Una and Um  
to you In dlocounu and Agant’a comnUoMoa Is 
conaldoring. Wa buy In ear lota and Uila la oor fMR 
yaor bare.

ALL WORE ÜUAAANTBBO

J. N. Keese & Son
naher SL Ooldtba

a

QUALITY FOODS
i A son «if (iovcriior .Vrthiir 
iW ligmaii o f .N’ew .Mexico, who 
I is a f*A'iiicr assistant cashier o f 
the First .National Bank of 
Santa Kc, waa sentenced to five 
rears in a federal |irison aiul 
was fined $I0.0(Mi. when he 

'pleaded guilty to charges o f ,  
¡violating national hanking laws, 
Light other former ciiiployea of 
the hank, o f whi- li fiuvcnior i 
Seligiinin is presKlent, were ' 
givi n lesser sentences and fines ' 
when thev also pleaileil giiilt.v | 
to similar charges, filcil against 
hem hv feih*iil efficials. who 

icportc l thev w«>re short ap- 
proxiinatelv $70.tKH) in their ae- 
eoiints. Hoveriior .“̂ i-liKinan has 
made goo«l tie .$25,0(10 shortage t 
o f his son.

■e !
-AT-

Build (Ip Health
and Pains Go A w a y
WOMEN who laffpr from weak- 
iifwn ofieo have many ache« and 
pMlnB which a stronaer state o f health 
would prevent-

Women In this oooalltlon should 
taks Csrdul. a purely ve«*‘t«ble toiiio 
Hist has h»*en In use for over fte yesra

Take Carilul to Improve the a»*neral 
tone of the system In cssss o f run- 
down health and **tlred nervea** 
Wom< n have found. In such raises, 
that Csrüul helps them to overcome 
fMilns and make the monthly periods 
-Mislt-r.

C.\Ur>l'l Is snfe and whoU-oume 
for women of all ajre«. Try It !

Bold at the drua stora

i  Economical Prices
This stor«- is constantly on the lookout for ita 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
i|iialitv food prixliicts psiee«! reasonably h«Te.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in p«Tson from our convenient
ly arrange«!, sanitary store, .voii will like our prompt 
etmrteous service.

DEBENDABILITY 4 (H HTF>;Y— FAIR  PRICES

JOE A. PALMER
BmiEaiiiiiiHraiiiitMMeHw

C A M E R A G R A P H S
---- "««■i«« •» -

R e a d in g  T in ta  t  3  m in ii f « « ,  1 0  »e c o n d »

I

hii: I ia iiil I 'l ie n  ¡|
COIIplc
Oli tli
•Olili., «lowM Tli<-yM stav 
iiMlil if |> ii'toi) iliiwiiwanl .it 
siich un .•iiigi«. tliat tliev Ioni 
fheir gri|i. I.,•|•l•r they woiilii ;?.•( 
shoard for the iip ride.

F R X E  M IL K i k i«h «F  than aocapt arcvalllng 
lew prie«*, lew « farm er« r«e«i«tty ea -*  f ' I S  
te th « n««dy. Chete ehewa crowd « I  «««• ef

pick«« line» patreiilt«! tha Mahwaya.

■̂ 1

The iiilest lug in the w:irl«l is 
moored hcsitlc Tower Briilge, 
London, Her joli is to go to the 
assistance o f any vessel that 
ina.v have fouled the 1,'. idge or 
appears in danger of f inling. 
Years have gone h.v witlioiil an 
.Toeideiit which would reipiirc 
use o f the tug.

At Milwaukee. Wis,. .\iidiew 
Wisniewski found •;’hildr*’ ii arc 
not legal leniler. Siiiiiinoned to 
ef'iirt about a $-35 ilebt to a fne- 
iiitiire stiire, he offered two of 
his ehildren to sntisf.v the eied- 
itor. “ 1 am rich in «•hildren and 
nothing els«-,”  he said. The 
startled jiidge vetoed the off« i 
and dismissed the aetion

^The village fathers of ElkaiL 
er, Iowa, have found out wh.v 
tke town clock gained time tin 
W st half of eacli hoar *!ul 
slowed up the second half,

Cheiiiists eondiK-ting researel 
for a nihher eonipany have dis- 
eoviTed a way o f eliminating 
the natura) rnbher smell from 
nihher artieles intended for 
p«As«onal use.

The fish story Philip L«'vine 
toiil Magistrate Fc.’.d in .Man
hattan Traffie eoiirt, .New Y'ork 
( ity, won his aeonittal on 
charge of obstrueting traffie. 
F.evine said he was delive è 
fish to a re.staiirant and that 
thev were ver\- s|jpp j-v fish 
and kept sliding out o f liis 
hands.

‘ T ek ! 1 ck ! said a ( liieago 
crowd gathered around a yontli 
sliiinpe I ovi*' I shotgun al iig- 
side a ei'i h. “  [t'v a pit v >ncli 
a young mail being n gang vic- 
• lo i"  '  noli'et'i:iii rr> ne. 
“ Stand hack.’ ’ Ii l>ellowed, “ ilo
n«)t tolie^i tt*e eori’se ootil
••"roller eoiites.”  .Fust (Fieii tFie 
e rpse awoke. “ W liat’  ̂ the ex- 
eiti-nient In- said. “  F w ,iil 
iiig for a friend to go hunting 
and I fell asleep a nionient.’ '

In Toronto. Ontario, time lia.s 
ilininiefl .Xdolt’s e\'«* and not '«* 
his Voice raiieons, hut lo 's still 
a prize winning Toulouse goose, 
Adolf, whose inastf'r is M 
Shaiitz o f A\V', Ontario, has 
been winning medals at the Ca- 
u-diMii N'lfional i ' ■ ''e 
a ipiarter century. This year he 
h:i<l I Iv •••oitfiit wi'*'
> '.I [>• iz. , w hi)<> •• «. oat . I I  ' 
gr.st grandchild« en honkel
‘ hs «' way to first pU«- .

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service is an honest de.Jre to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

, GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

"H A R R Y  L A N D IF O A *  «  ntw  houEuot creitvtf 
for broMotatioo t r  «R» m lM  «mbarlc-

Elc iouroo«, h  aHown hjT M r«. Albort 
Rocholon, Jr.p DoiroR. fw« ««ray« of llll««* 

• «f-tH t.VRlIoy r««r#eo«o a «lutto r «f
vaR«*«f« tho R  ■'peÄee. It I« getm of
th« u'’'u «u ‘$t R «w «r «ty*o« lñ tr«< u ««<  at th «
lo l^ ^ U ta h a l Rlor««te* DoNvory A«m

i »  T«rooto . f p U m h f  t f  B« t4

A  H E R I T A O It  T h « t  Capt. 
Ja«Tiaa Moiliaon. risht, cornât by 
"l't in U rta t in flytna i«at«$raHy 
waa r«v«a i«d  wh«fi n« m «t M « 
¿ouain, A . J. Amoé, laft, Reara- 
dala* N . Y . aft«r hia flif>ht frem 
lr«land. MoHiaon’a arandfathar 
w a t an «a rly  aviation anthu» 
aiaat in Scotland and mad« 
many unauccotofui atttmpta t «  
ffy in machinoa of hia «w n o r««»  
tion« Amo«« an «xncutiv« of 
Oonoftl Rooda. diooiotod. ê

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Ckiidtbwiite, T e n s
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DEMOCRATIC NOMIXÖ-S

f*cr Representative, it*th  D lst, 
GEORGE W. KOl-UNS 

For District Attorney. J7th Ju
dicial District.

HENRY TAYLOR.
Per County Judge,

L. E. P\TTERSON.
Por County Clerk,

I  R PORTFIl.
ro t  District Clerk.

JOHN S. CHESSER. 
far Sheriif and Tax Collector,

C. D. BLEDSOE 
For County Treasurer.

MISS LOIS FL'LLER.
For Tax Assessor.

W. L. BERKS
fo r Oonunlssloner Pre. No. 1,

L. B. BCRNBAM 
fo r  Oomnlss: <ner Pre. No. 3,

J. A. (Jir.i) HA.MILTON.
Por Ooaunissioner Pre. No. 3,

L MeCl'RRT
For COmmlsci'^ner, Pre. No. 4, 

i. ■. Bl'RNETT 
Pox Justice of Peace. Pre. No 

iAB. BABL.
Por Public Weigher. Precinct 

MH. 1. 1. and 4.
JAKB O. KIRBY.

BAPTIST CHURCH
With the coming of the aut

umn days and the advance in 
cotton and other things, people 
in this community have to sell, 
we are wondering if there has 
not already arrived a better day?

■ Yet we find little let up in the 
I unrest that has seemed to pre- 
; dominate in folk for the past 
several months. We are afraid 
•hat most of us are guilty of the . 
sin of ingratitude. Let s put our | 
thinking faculties to work and | 
see If we do not have reasons to ■ 
make tis hanny i

An editorial in last week’s | 
Fagle "A  New Aim for Educa-1 
tlon” is one of the most sensible 1 
articles we have read in some 
time in reference to an educa
tion. and the purpose for which 
It should be obtained For a long 
time people have thought to be 
educated meant to be prepared

EBONY

Noel Haynes left Sunday a f
ternoon for Brownwood to be 
ready for the opening of school 
Monday morning. Noel will fin 
ish his senior year In the Brown- 
wood high school this year.

Miss Evelyn Reeves left Sun
day afternoon for Mitllln. She 
will enter the senior class of the 
Mullln high school.

Mrs. Dick Singleton has had 
her grandmother. Mrs Brandon, 
from Evant and her mother.Mr.s. 
L H Hardy, from Stanton, vis
iting her the past week.

8CALLORN

I believe since last report from 
our community we haven’t only 
had rains, but regular washouts 
and floods.

There were two cars washed 
away In last Tuesday’s rain—one 
on Elliott’s crossing and the oth
er at the old Kyle place on the 
other side of the Peak. Nothing 
left of either, but frames.

All the sick folks of this week 
are able to be about, except Mrs. 
Elmer Horton, who for some 
three or four \yeeks has been 
real sick with her tonsils. We

IN MEMORY relatives and a host of friends 
to mourn her death.

RUTH FEATHERSTON.
----------------------O------------- ;-------

Huhonic plail^e killed one-

”But, O ’ for the touch of a van
ished hand!

And the sound of a voice that Is 
stUl."
Mattie Head Chapman was 

born September 9, 1908, and died . „  , „ .  . .
September 5, 1932. At an early < aiiton.China.where an aver-
age she was converted and join

ifiHirtli o f tlie wiA'ld’s popula- 
tioti ill 1348.

Thepe are fifteen incubators

iagf o f 2800 chickens and ducks 
ed the Baptist church at Center hatched daily.
City. The greatest portion of her ; s a s a H a s s ™ :* !

D. Albert Trent and 8. P. Sul
livan went to Temple yesterday 
to be with other members of # ia  
family at the time Mrs. D. R. 
Trent undergoes an operation in 
the hospital at that p’ ace. It Is 
understood the operation will be 
performed Saturday, provided 
Howard Trent arrives from Cal
ifornia by that time. ^

------------a t -

, just hope she will soon be able 
Miss Montle Rae Crowder of ; up with the rest of the well 

Bowser was the guest of her | foij^g
lastcousin. Miss Ollma Crowder, 

week.
Mrs, Mack Reynolds was host- 

e.ss to a family dinner Sunday; 
after Sunday school. Those pre.s- 

to walk down a lane and pick up lent besides Mr. and Mrs. Rey- ' 
dollars without any effort, from ' nolds and their tiny daughter

1.

the fence corners Some thought 
that a college training would 
naturally elevate them above the 
average person. Such a concep
tion of education is wrong and 
has done untold harm to the hu
man family.

Education is the requiring of 
knowledge that will better pre-

werc Mrs. Ous Reynolds, Mrs 
Sam Cutberth and little son. Seal 
Tippen. Mrs. Effle Egger, Clay
ton Egger and Mrs Lydia Tip- 
pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNurlan 
happened to a car accident Sat
urday afternoon when turning

Mr and Mrs Rayford Davis of 
Lampasas spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Ora Black.

Mrs W J. Ford and daughters. 
Marvel and Rachel, are In Aus
tin, preparing for the children 
to enter school about the 19th.

Mrs. Frank Hines and girls are 
doing some papering this week. 
Also last week

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Hereford 
and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tarleton and children spient the 
day In the R D Evans home 
Sunday.

Miss Verna Harris of Long

OLD FRIENDS

the

h o m e -  coming not so much where can we find ' Mrs Edward Egger Sunday after keep him with her this winter 
nd her husband, l^ork as It Is will we work It ’s ¡Sunday school I . r  _ ............................

“Ah. how cruelly sweet are 
•choes that start.

When memory plays an old tune 
on the heart."

’The greatest event of the week 
end was the 
o f our friend and her husband. 
Mr and Mrs J A Youngblood, 
o f San Antonio, and nephew, 
James Albert Taylor. Nevada. 
Texas.

Both socially and intellectual
ly, Mrs Youngblood nee Miss 
Zells Prater was In the front 
rank among the young people of 
our city in the yesterdays Her 
talents and accomplishments ob
tain the adruration of all for-

off the Brownwood - Regency 
pare one mentally, physically, road to come to Ebony. The car ' cove Is visiting her sister Mrs 
■axilally. morally and spiritual-: went In the ditch, but no one ' Dutch Smith, 

i ly to assume the responsibilities' was hurt. | Mrs Walter Jones and Mrs
of the field of endeavor. ’The | Allen Lovelace has had his Dora Lindsey spent the week end 
idea that to get an education and, father and sister, Mrs. Aldlne , with Mrs. Elza Laughlin.

Cockrell, both of Blanket, visit- i omllee Eckert of Dallas Is vis
ing at his home the past week | iting his grandparents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs W. A Whitten- i  Mrs. Frank Eckert, 
burg and Misses Ruth Briley and ! jim  Hunt of Amarillo Is vlslt- 
Bemlce Wllmeth were dinner j  ing his sister. Mrs. Ida Steven- 
guests at the home of Mr. and | son. She says she Is going to

quit work Is erroneous and has | 
always been, and the person that 
is preaching educate and quit 
work’ Is doing untold harm to 
the youth of our land.

Our major problem today Is i

true that most folk are w illing, Mr and Mrs. George Lovelace
to work If you will let them ¡j^d family of Woodlawn Heights
choose their job and set their visited the Allen Lovelace family 
price But we are living In a d ay ' sundav. 
when men can not choose their I 
job and set their price

The day is here when we have 
no line of demarcation There 
Is no difference between the man 
on the farm, the man at the fill
ing .station, the man on the rall-

F. E. Meek of Brownwood con
ducted the singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon 
and also acted as chairman in 
the organization of the class 
Officers elected were P. R. Reid

tunate enough to know her and road, the man In the store, the i
te r  amiability ha.s won for her man In the bank or the man with ! Smith

I secretary, P R. Reid and Edwaro
Fgger. librarians, and R M•  still wanner place in the hearts 

of her friends As a teacher In 
the public schools oi Texas she 
hfts distinction and the love of 
te r  little charges. She is a sister 
of our esteemed fellow towns- 
■Wr. Mr and Mrs. Walter Falr-

Mr. Youngblood comes to us as 
one of our foremost men of no 
ordinary attainments and Is as
sociated with his brothers in the 
Southern Steel Corporation of 
Ban Antonio

A banquet at Lake Merritt on 
Saturday evening had been care
fully arranged and prepared by ; 
Mxnes Walter Fairman. John j 
Berry Jr. and the willing and 1 
loving hands of a hundred oth- j  
ers "This Alimentary Table,"— | 
a real picture, beautiful to gaze I

any profession or calling We are 
all just men and If we are honest 
we are trying to earn an honest 
livelihood regardless of our po- 
-■iltion In our field of endeavor.

’The right kind of education 
will certainly lead our boys and 
girls to the conclu.slon that any 
legPlmate work Is honorable.

f they can not get the work 
they prefer, why obtain work 
tha* "  in provide for them the 
nec .̂^sitips of life 

We had food crowds at every 
service last Sunday, and thé splr-

I It of fellowship at the night serv- pathlze with them In this deep

Haynes, chaplain. The class se
lected the afternoon of the sec
ond Sunday as their regular 
singing time There will also be 
singing on Sunday nights, when 
there Is no preaching.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Roberts 
went to San Antonio Wednesday 
to see their son. Loyt, who la In 
a hospital there. They found him 
very seriously ill with little hope 
for recovery. Mr. and Mr.« Rob
erts’ many friends greatly sym-

Ice was never better. Folk stood 
around for minutes and talked 
•o each other as If they had not 
seen each other In weeks This 
's a good Indication that things 
are moving alone nicely We are 
not so much concerned about

sorrow
Grandmother Wllmeth. who 

has oeen confined to her bed 
now for three weeks with her 
crippled hip, says she sees no 
improvement in her condition. 
She would like for friends to vls-

upon with delicious foods which |^.hether you speak to the pastor ih  her to help her pass the time
blended with the appetites har
moniously.

Joy and laughter were had 
throughout the evening, talking 
o f the pre.sent and back to the 
pcs' as far as the day when she 
and Mrs C A Eacott nee Miss 
Douglas Fox. began their first 
aehool days together with Mr.s. 
B B Anderson as their much 
M oved teacher.

Too soon the hour grew late 
and we .said good night to all,

at our regular church services,
I but we do like to see people ap- 
I proach each other and have a 
friendly chat, and whatever we 

i do let’s not let a visitor get away 
without letting them know we 

! Appreciate their presence. And 
I do not wait for the pastor to od 
this, for after he has delivered 
his message he Is more or less 
exhausted We do our best to say 
the things that are best suited 
to our people in just as brief

away
The parents of the tenth 

grade showed a progressive spir
it when they arranged for a sub
scription school for that grade, 
beginning Monday, Sept. 12, | 
with Mrs Hubert Reeves, prlncl- | 
pal of our school.as teacher.Thls { 
will supplement our regular j 
.«^hool and enable these children Subject' 
to enter an accredited high

Mrs. Cora Ford spent the day I Monday with Mrs. Fate and 
Homer Bkikert.

John Samuel Kuykendall and 
Foster Alley attended the party 
at Bud Conradt’s Saturday night, 
which was given for the Oodwln 
girls, who have now gone to Stc- 
phenvllle to school.

Mr. and Mr.s Sherwood Ford, 
Geneva Baxter, Tiny Long and 
Pauline Forehand ate dinner at 
Mrs Cora Ford’s Sunday and 
went to the ball game that a f
ternoon.

Mrs Ida Stevenson and broth
er ate dinner with the Hines 
family Sunday.

The Whlttenburgs, Leonard 
and Joe, their wives, daughter 
and .son spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Morgan Sunday.

Bill Brooks and family near 
San Angelo took dinner with J. 
D Ford and family.

Quite a number from here at
tended the ice cream supper at 
Sherwood Ford’s Saturday and 
report a good time.

Charles Wright and family 
were here from Brownwood Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Black. C. H Black and wife, also 
Hardy Bradley spent Sunday In 
Mrs. Ora Black’s home.

Mrs. Chester Ford .spent Sun
day with Mrs. Hugh Hufstutler.

The ladies of Scallorn church 
are trying to get all quilt blocks 
that were pieced for Sister May- 
field together, so If anyone ha.s 
one, please .send It to Mr.s. John 
Kuykendall at Scallorn. 

-------------o-------------
M. V. P. D. PROiiRAM

short but very useful life has 
been spent In the adjoining 
communities of North Bennett 
and Center City. She resided at 
the latter place at the time of 
her death. Mattie was a student 
In Ooldthwalte high school for 
.several years and while there 
teachers as well as many fellow 
students learned to appreciate 
her because of her keen mind 
and wholesome philosophy of 
life. She was married to Mr. Tal- 
mage Chapman January 10,1926.

It is impossible to mea.sure or 
even estimate the value of Mrs 
Chapman’s life to her home, her 
famllv her church and her com
munity. She has rendered very 
active and efficient service In 
her church throueh ♦»•'»chlng In 
the Sunday school and through 
studying in training courses in 
order to better fit herself for her 
task.She also dedicated her won
derful talent for music, both her 
ability to play and her beautiful 
voice, to the most worthy cause.

We are thankful that Mrs 
Chapman lived and cast her life 
and influence on the side of 
good while on earth. Her passing 
away causes us to realize anew 
that ‘"The path of the just Is as 
the shining light, that shlneth 
more and more unto a perfect 
day.”

Mrs. Chapman leave a hus
band, three small sons, her pa- 
renU, the Rev. and Mr.s. Cal M 
Head, six sisters, six brothers, 
an aged grandfather, the Rev. 
C. H. Miles, as well as other near

illllBllllllllllieilllllllllllBIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIKHIIIIIIIIU
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NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUILD

Whether yOur building needs are 
large or small, you will find it to your  ̂
advantage to act at once,while prices 
are lower than for the past 14 years.

The trend toward better prices for 
all farm products and lower prices 
on lumber and building materials 
make the way easy for you.
Our prices on standard building ma
terials are still at new low levels. 
Come in and let us estimate your bill.

Lumber is NOT an expense 
It*s an Investment!

B A R N E S  &  M cC u l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything”

LET’S SW AP
Do you have something you don’t need? If so, swap it 
for something that you do need.
For a limited time wewill make this special offer—

YOUR S W A P  A

P R IN T E D  FR EE
I f  you are a paid up subscriber to the Ooldthwaite Eagle, wc will print 

your swap ad of not over 30 words in two issues of the paper absolutely Free. 

I f you are not a subscriber or if your subscription is not paid up, yon can run 
an ad at our regular rate of five cents per line per week, minimum charge 
26c a week. Or pay your subscription and have yonr ad printed Free.

TO SWAP—200 nanny goats for 
mutton goats See R. W. Brooks 
or Reuben Brooks Ooldthwalte.

for it had been a friend.ship | piossible. and to do this
feast too and the association had i j. i^icog every ounce of our phy- 
beer greatly enjoyed gj^al and mental strength. Our

We wished Mr.and Mrs Young- 
Mood succes.s and happlne.ss and 
gBtended to them a warm Invi
tation to come home a*, their

mind from the time we enter the 
church until the benediction is 
centered upon the service Many 

I will never know the keen re-

Getting the Most Out 
of Your Bible.

•school and finish next year. The Leader: Ruth Florence Mullan.

TO SWAP—One big bay mare 
mule for mare or horse. Must 
work good. — A. P. Shelton.R.P.D. 
No. 1, Mullln, Texas, Phone 
1622F2.

’TO SWAP—A second hand Ford, 
model T  truck, for goats, sheep, 
hogs, cattle, grain or any kind of 
feedstuff that Is good.—Barnes 
8c McCullough. Ooldthwalte.

Maasure, as we win be anxiou.sly gponsibiiity that the minister 
siting for their return. I feels resting upon him when he

A GUE.ST ] enters his pulpit to deliver a 
mes.sage. and the right attlHide

ROY IIICKK DK.YD

R Hlck.s, aged 35 died in 
iovemrr.ent hospital at San 
ilo last week and wa:. bur- 

I t e  In Fort Worth '•emetery Frl- 
■ e  had been in 111 health 

I t e  a niunb''r of years and had 
Spant most of the time in the 
fBBltarlnm.s in Washington.Kerr- 
«Ba, Has Antonio and elsewhere 
iB d  ted  undergone a number of 
aartoaa operations. He was a vet- 

of the World War and tiie 
government had him 

RlvaD the best of hospitalization 
sod medical attention throuph 
M b kmg Illness. He leaves a wife 
te ildM  hlx mother, brother, sis- 
tar and other relatives In Fort 
Worth He was a nephew of 
Mrs. M. E. Archer of this city 
and the. together with her son, 
Leonard, and daughter, Mrs W 
F- Brim .attended the funf.-al 

Rov llYS'dln Goldthwalte dur- 
Inc a part of his childhood and 
Is kindly remembered by many 
Wlends tereebouts.

of his auditors certainly helps to 
share such a respon.slblllty.

Everybody to Sunday school 
and church .Sunday Baptizing at 
the lake at 4 p m. If  anyone 
wants to be baptized Into the 
fellowship of our church let them 
come prepared. An opportunity 
will be given at the water.

PASTOR.
------------- O-------------

pupils of the tenth grade are 
Clayton Egger, J R Reeves, Al- 
Ime Lovelace, Pauline Haynes, 
Verla Rae Reid and Odene Rus
sell.

Stray Mare, bay with smooth 
mouth, unbranded, In my p>cs- 
ture on Browns Creek. Owner 
pay damages and get her. -B  F. 
Mahan.

Song; Wonderful Words of Life. 
Talk.s;

Knowing the Bible—Leader. 
Your Bible—Harmon Frazier. 

Poem; Sarah Fairman.
Talks:

Your Approach and Your 
Questr-Liillan Summy,

Your Method—Miss Love Gat
lin. PROGRAM COMMITTEE

TO SWAP—Yearling White Leg
horn hens for can goods. Fresh

J blackeye peas, weevil treated.
Thousands « f  readers every week for Pinto. navy or soup beans. — 
will see these swap ads. Write Mrs. E. F. Casey, Mullln. Texas, 
yours on the form below. Box 55.

You are reading these ads—so
do the other subscribers to the- 
EAGLE.

_______________  _______T -

FOR TR A D B -A  tent 9^x12, one 
30-30 Winchester (new). Will 
trade for cows, chickens, hogs or 
bees —John Ooeke, Priddy. F

Do People read ads? What are 
you doing now?

MBBIimillBHI IIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIII^IilllllllliimillllM^
NEW  M EAT MARKET E

.MARRIAGE LICENSE 
County Clerk Porter reports 

the i.sauance of a marriage li
cense to Quincy Manor and Miss 
Murl Jones, both of the neigh
borhood of Zephyr. The parties 
were married In the court hou.se. 
with Rev Jo H Frizzell officiat
ing.

--------------- 0----------------

I have Installed a New Meat Market at my Cafe and 
will keep a full line of Fresh and Cured Meats, Sea
foods, including Oysters, and will make the p r i c e  

right all the time.

Have re-arranged the Interior of my Cafe so as to 
make everything convenient and attractive and have 

installed a new

FREDERICH REFRIGERATOR 1

Mr. and Mrs. W E Miller left 
yesterday morning In their car 
for a visit to relatives In Forest 
City, Ark., Memphis, Tenn., and 
elsewhere.

Car Washing and Greasing, 
sec FrtU Rudd at MagnoUa Serv
ice Station.

which Insures perfect refrigeration at all times.

Of course we will continue to serve Short Orders and 
Regular Meals and the OLDMILL Hamburger Stand Is 
still In operation.

(B ill) RICHARDS
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated,

IINSIliHIHtUSHiHyiliNSilHIHIItiB
II

Write Your Ad Below or on One Side of Any Sheet of Paper and Bring, 

Send or Mail it to Us. Ads received after Wednesday will appear in the follow

ing week’s EAGLE.

The OOLDTHW AITE EAGLE, Ooldthwaite, Texas

Please publish the following Swap Ad FREE in the EAGLE in accordance 

with your special offer. I  am a paid-up subscriber to the Ooldthwaite Eagle.

To Swap

NAM E

ADDRESS _

Telephone Number (if wanted in ad)

J
i

I

1
■*
r
r
hÏ
t
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Mullin News“* |
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise ^

.M*.'s. K. K. r*aspy is reported 
on tho sifk list this wo< k.

Mrs. A H. Daniol made n vis
it to Hrownwood Tuesday.

A. L. Carrol] v.as in town 
fr"iii west o f tlie hayoii Tiios- 
day.

W. W. I’orkiiis and I). A. 
llHiiiilton were (ioldthwaite vis
itors Moiulay.

liiither I ’a fford and «diildren 
o f l.aniitasus irte visitiiiji his 
tíñele, U. II. Pafford,

Mrs. \j. A. Sawyer o f Itrown- 
wood sp«‘iit several tlays visit- 
ini; O'iends in Mullin.
• Dr. C. C. Haker o f Hamilton 

t»as a visitor in Mullin for a 
short time Tuesday inorninK.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Shelton o f 
Star were recent irnests o f his 
(JTi'ents, Mr. and .Mrs. ,\. F. 
Shelton.

.\rthiir Scrivner and family 
o f <̂ •OHS Plains spent the week 
einl with his brother, Calvin 
Scrivner.

.Miss Moore o f (iraham, who 
has heen visitinir in the home 
o f W. T. Fisher, has jrone to 
Hillshoro.

I). J. Price, our local li)?ht 
man. and W. L. Henrv left Sun
day for 11 ico to visit with Mr. 
I's-iee’s mother.

M iss Mary Ruth Hancock o f 
í¡ate^ville was a week einl visit
or o f her jrrandmother, Mrs. 
Al C. Kirkpatrick.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. P. M cN 'ill 
returned Saturday from a two 
tveek’ s visit with Mrs. McNeill’s 
father near R"hert Lee.

.Miss S.vhd (Jiithrie and In r 
yonnjrer hrothers and sisters 
^re no'v located in the house re
cently vaeateil h.v .Mrs. Farmer.

Commissioner K. .\. Duren at
tended the ^■elJular monthly 
uieetinir of the eommis.sioni‘ rs 

■^ourt in (Ioldthwaite .Monda.v.
.Mvs. H. Hartón, .Mr. and .Mrs. 

(¡•orire Hartón, (da May Har
tón of l.aike .Merritt visiteil in 
the home of F.. 1.. Hnrkett Siin- 
da.v.

The ,M thodist Sunday school 
at .Mullin made a record for at- 
tiMidance last Siimla.v, when 
over PK) per ••ent attendance 
was recorded.

R. v. and .Mrs J. I>. Ramsey 
o f .Mullin and Rev. and M*. s 
H. H. Dan- of (Ioldthwaite 
spirit the first of the week in 
San .\ntonio.

.Miss Nell Kirk|mtrick has 
Koiie to Hrownwood to resume

SCHOOL O PEN IN G  OFF TO COLLEGE
--------- Comes Sr-ptemher—eoincs col-

School opened liive Monday icjj «nd ilurinir the week quite 
morninjr with an opening' a t - n u m h e r  of .Mullin yoiiiijr men 
ten.lance of 21H, ^aiid women have left fiA- viii

T il' vast majority of the pu-jii,,,!^ points to enter school for 
pils were as eatfcr to he haerk the eiisuintr year. .Misses Ktliel 
ill school as they were to see the Dean .MeFariniid, Hlanehe Hiir- 
vacation days draw near last kett, I.iieille and Cnrinne Hen-
sprintr.

.Vow they have had the chantie 
and rest, the hooks and stnd.v 
will he appreciated more. Then 
the reeivation and soeiahilit.v 
o f the sehixd trroini is very nt- 
t^■aetive and educational to the 
fiiijiils for its proiip citizenship.

-------- o---------------
F A R E W E LL  P A R T Y

The home o f .Miss Norma 
Klizaheth Scott was the seem- 
o f niiieh traiety Thursda.v liitiht, 
when a tfoodly numlter of her 
friends ifathered thl^■e to hid 
her farewell on the eve o f her 

I departure for Haylor eollege at 
Helton.

The yoiiiijf ladies, attired in 
lovely eveiiinir (fowiis aiid the 
frallant yoiiiitr men hetran to 
arrive at an early hour. Soon 
all were ellu^•ossed in hridpe and 
fort.v-two at tallies placed on 
the porch.

latter lively contests kept 
each piiest busy until time to 
•boose partners for refresh- 
ments, which consisted o f de- 
lieioils pineapple ice cream and 
individual cake. The radio fur
nished iiuis'ie thi'oiii'hout the 
eveiinir.

.\ftiT partaking o f the above, 
III » e bridge and forty-two was 
played until time to bid the 
hostess good ni'.iht.

Wishing the hostess good luck 
in her chosen field, the guests 
departed, after having spent a 
most eiijoyahle veiling.

Those who shared the cic-a. 
sion were: Misses Hlanehe Hiir- 
kett, Myra I'isher, Lillian Dor
is l''letelier, Odessa Hiiehanaii, 
I ’earl Moore, Katie .lule Crock
ett, Tootsi lianeoek. Messrs 
Karl Fisln‘,
,\lva .Masters, (licnn DelHs, 
Wilha Kemp, Hiirgess Fisher, 
l•'^alleis Keiiiiieweher. .lohn 
1,it'll Scott and the hostess. .Miss 
Norma Klizaheth Scott.

MR. W  W, JOHNSON DEAD

Mer-W. W. Johnson o f Kal- 
rilt died last I'Vidiiy and his 
remains were laid (o resi in the

ho' ttaehing in the .schools o f'K o rt ii Hrown eemeh*-y Friday 
that city after a short vacation j  afternoon. .Mr. Johnson will he 
here with relatives and friends Irememhered by all the oidtime, s

.Mr. and .Mi-s. .M. R. W iley and 
hahy have returned from a vis
it with his father at Mart, They 
r< port an extremely heavy rain
fall there during the past two 
weeks.

K. ,\. Kemp brought in HI 
head o f sheep from the Ed 
monilson raneh in San Saha 
eoiinty, vhieli K. .\ Duren had

of filis section, haviiig lived Ht 
Williams R«n-il in th - -arly 
days.

Ile is snrviveil hy a w ife and 
two daiighters. Mis son in ((kiil- 
hoiiia was notified of his .ieath. 
luit when the iioms reneli.-d .fs 
destination tlie funeral o f iiis 
son was being held, lie ha\ ing 
died abolit the sam*' finie as his

tfll"ght t-om J. D. Edmondson father.
,\ninonda.v.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Katie 1‘yhurn, who was 
rarrieil to the sanitarium last 
i9^ek, has returned home and 
is now able to he iihoiit h 'r  
work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dean vis
ited in the home o f E. h. Burk
ett and Mrs. T. D. (looiiwiii of 
Blanket visited her mother.Mra. 
J. K. Burkett. The jiarties re
side at Blanket.

.Mrs. W. C. Hancock n turned 
home with her son, Loyd Han- 
ooek, and family and will spend 
this week with them at Oates- 
villc and 1’ . R. Hancock and 
w ife o f Waco.

(J. W Chaocellor and (ilen 
K itilc  left .Monday morning 
with a tsuckload of eggs for 
AlbiiqnrqiiP, N. M., and will 
probably load back with New 
Mexico prodnets.

J. E. W right o f MeOregor 
pasicd through Mullin Tues
day en route to his farm on the 
T’ecan Bayou west of Mullin. 
He reports an abundance o f 
rain in his coentrj'.

Mrs R. H. l>avis and the ehil- 
dren o f W alter Oreen returned 
home Monday from a visit at 
Dublin with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Toliver. She reports crop condi
tions fine in that section.

W. W. Mosier o f Poinpey was 
in town during the week with 
♦  load o f John Hnvner water
melons. He has had a splendid 
crop of melons this year and 
ha» kept this market well sup- 
'fSTed. He raises »«vera l varie
ties and they have all done well 
during the melon seaeoii.

F A C U LT Y  W ELCOM ED
Tile night of the 12th at the 

s-hiMil Hiidiforiiim a large group 
of patrons, ]iiipils and friends 
met and extended flu' facility 
a hcnrtv weleome.

The P. T. .\. and fJlee Club 
sponsored the affair.

The program was interesting. 
Songs hy the (!lee Cliih and

ry have entered John Tarleton 
at Steplienville.

.Misses .May Dureii, .Mine, 
Dicta and Mira h'isher have en
tered Howard Payne college; 
.Miss Nirt'iiia Scott left fo r Hay
lor college at Helton, and J. it. 
Ltwis, Paul (iiithrie and Dene 
.McNutt for llaniel Haker. We 
extend to these yoiiiitr pcofile 
oiir best wishes for a sueeessfiil 
.vear ill their work, as they en
ter info their year ’s labor.

------------— _ f ) ------------------ -

VIS ITO R S  HONORED
,\ delightful dinner was si-rv- 

ed hv Mr. anil .M»s. ( '. I). Dreen 
last Satnrilay in their home in 
Diiren eonimiinity in honor of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M Hodges o f 
California.

Those present were .Mr. and 
■Mrs. ,1. M Hodges and little 
daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. K. P. 
Hodges. Hirt'ton Hodges aiul 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. ||. Young .Ml 
pieseiit report a delightful din
ner and a most eiijoyahle time.

--------------- n---------------
M  Y . P. D .’i  ENJOY

L A W N  P A R T Y
One o f the most en.ioyahle 

evenings on the .M. V. P. D.'s 
social calendar was spent on 
the spacious lawn of the Meth
odist ehiirch oil Friday night, 
Sept. 9.

The gu sts began to arrive 
early in order fh;it they might 
not miss one miiiiite o f the 
amiisi-ment sjionsored hy .Miss 
Carrie K irk iu lriek  and Rev. 
• ml .Mrs. .1. I). Ramsey.

Snell gany-s as Relay Races, 
Fortune T  lling. What Do I 
Look Like. Forfeit. Cross Qncs- 
iioiis Crooked .\liswers and 

Fp a Tree, eauso.i 
li i IH r 1' V

throughout the evening's eu- 
jovinent.

The time pass'd o ff oiil.v too 
soon and a late hom- the 
young people were served puli'"!! 
[i'lid cake.
I  Those jiresent were Alisses 
Rosa .Meek Fleteh' r. Teet Flet- 

Clier. Tootsie Haneoek. Jennie 
Ve<» Wallace. Clemmie Alae 
lianeoek. Johnnie .Mae Ranisev. 
Pat Weston. .Marie Rice and 
Carrie K irkpatrick; M ssrs. 
•lohnnie Williams. Henrv Ford 
Summ.v, Francis Leinnewehe^-, 
Hoyt Williams. ,M. K. Williams. 
Frank .Masters. W ilbur Henry, 
John L.vnn Scott, Dew Shelton 
and Rev. and .Mrs. J. D. Ram- 
M-y.

—  o---------------

.Marvin Hamilt in. . ’ P ’•
imieh amusement ani

BIRTH S
To .Mr, and .Mi’s. H. L. Her

rington a girl. Sept, 8.
To .Mr. anal .Mrs. 1). L. Nugent 

a hov. Sept. 9.
To Mv. and Mrs. Frank AVhite 

a hoy. Sept. 11.

L. C. .Mkinsnn o f Ridge waa 
■n town the first o f the week

RIDOE

Bro. Dyches preached for ui 
Sunday morning and afternoon. 
The ladles had dinner on the 
grounds and there was singing 
in the afternoon.

Mrs Pearl Hollis is at Santa 
Anna with her sister. Mrs. Bud 
lee. who is being treated by Dr. 
Scaly.

Bro. McWhorter preached Sun
day night. A large crowd attend
ed. A truckload o f  people from 
Ebony came. We were glad to 
have them with us and are look
ing for them back next Sunday 
a.s it is Bro. Renfro’s regular ap
pointment.

W. A, Churchwell and I. A. Hol
lis took Ray Churchwell to the 
Hamilton hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Erston Boatright and lit
tle son. Joe Alvls. visited in the 
Kel.no home Saturday.

Beatrice Curtis snent Thurs
day night with Zelda Kelso.

Vernon McWhorter spent Sun
day night in the Cummings 
home.

Those who visited in the Kel
so home Sunday afternoon were 
Wllford. Merle and Lucile Aaron 
of Arlington, Bernard and Wal
ton Kelcy from Mullin. Mrs. Arle 
Egger. Willie Lois Beyd and Oil- 
ma and Monte Ray Crowder.

Horace Crawford and Rudolph 
Cooke attended church here Sun
day night.

Zelda Kelso is spending a few 
days at Mullin.

O. C. Stanley took his mohair 
to town Monday.

Mrs. Lora Crowder and chil
dren of Ebony spent Sunday in 
this community.

Raymond Atkinson and family 
from Marfa came for a visit with 
his parents Monday

C. C. .Meek.s and Will Kelso 
made a trip to Brov.iiwood last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erston Boatright 
spent Monday with Joe Edmond
son.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
■spent Thursday night In the 
Freeman home.

Lee Ola and Billie Jack Kelso 
visited Elvis Hollis one day last 
week.

Roby Cummings went home 
with Herman Boyd Sunday after
noon.

R. J. Edmondson of Mullin was 
In this community the past week.

Mrs. Kelso and Mrs. Ketchum 
canned peaches Monday.

REPOR'TER

BKJ VAI.LEY

exchanging greetings with his 
friends.

Ma.vor AIcN fill has had quite 
„  a number o f workmen at work

short talks h.v a niiiuher o f citi- on the streets removing weeds 
zi ns. _ .and brush.

Each teaclii*.' was invited to | Mrs. W. L. Smith and mother, 
express their ideas on the new Mrs. S. V. Roberts, carried their 
school year. One or two rend-ldoptnl troubles to a dentist in 
ings were also given h.v local . Hrownwood Tnesda.v. 
talent and all derided it was a Miss Inez T.vsoii, telejihone 
most worthwhile and beneficial npi rator in Hrownwood. was a 
get-together. ! guest o f her father, Boland T.v-

Refresliments were .served h.v 'son. the past week end.
pretty little girls.

0-
MRS F R A N K  D AVEE

HONORED B Y  FR IEND S
Mrs. Davee, nee Alisa FJaie 

C’liessiV, was the recipient o f a 
lovely show«*!- Tuesday after
noon! The shower was on the 
lawn under the pn-tty grove of 
shade trees at the home of Mrs. 
AV. V. Preston.

A bountiful supper was spread 
and all enjoyed the occasion 
ver.v much.---
DÜREN F A C U L T Y

NO W  COM PLETE

The Diiren school board met 
Friday and elected Miss Gladys 
Shaw o f liOcker to fill a posi
tion in their school. The rest of 
the faculty i* W ill 'Waseerman. 
(re-elected) and Misse« Alay 
and Katherine Duren.

Airs. I.ou Elliott o f Houston 
I returned home Saturda.v, after 
a visit hfS-e and in Goldthwaite 
with relatives and friends.

Air. and Airs. I;. J. Smith and 
Mrs. A. J. Aleals, who is visit
ing them from Port MTorth, 
were in Steplienville Sunday.

Paul Guthrie, student at Dan
iel Haker college, spent the 
week end at home with his pa
rents, Air. and Mrs, John Oath-' 
yie.

Dan Roberts o f I>amesa, giies^ 
o f S. H. Roberts, was carried to 
Santa Anna Wednesday for an 
operation on his hip that w^a 
broken some time ago. when his 
horse fell with him.

Ms-, and Airs. J. AI. Hodges 
and little daughter left Sunday 
on their return trip to Calif
ornia. They will stop at Sudan, 
Texaa, and visit with Mm. 
Hodges’ father, Henry Fisher.

Mr.s. Maud Elder o f Dallas Is 
spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. F. L Hartman. Mrs. 
Hartman and Noma Lee Webb 
met her In Comanche.

Mr and Mrs. Mitchell of Oold- 
thwalte visited In the Seller's 
home Sunday.

Carl Woods and family with 
his mother from California vis
ited Ben Long Tuesday.

Mrs. John Neal Is home from a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Den
nis.

Mr, and Mrs. Adrian Long vis
ited the Blauvetts of Rochelle 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hartman. Mrs. Elder, No
ma Lee Webb and Harry Ogles
by and family took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hartman Sun
day.

Johnnie Davee has gone to 
San Saba to stay with her sister 
and go to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith took 
their boy to Brownwood to have 
his tonsils and adenoids removed 
He Is doing nicely.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Johnson, the father 
of Mrs. Bill Daniel.

Pearl Hale has returned to her 
work at Brady. Vera May went 
with her for a visit.

Mrs. Scott Thompison has re
turned from Goldthwaite, where 
she has been for medical treat
ment. She Is Improved.

Mrs. Jim Hays is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Swindle^ at Prlddy.

Mrs. Dan Long and children 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Harry 
Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. McConal and 
their daughter. Mrs. Charlie 
Smith, have gone to Odonnell to 
visit relatives.
' Mrs. J. E. Swim and Cleota

fame by the Valley before going 
0  their new home In Austin.

' Miss Lucy W. Smith and Capl- 
tola Davis have returned to 
Sherman, after a short visit In 
the Cockrell home.

There was a party Friday night 
at Earl Hale’s.

Mrs. Walker Yarborough of 
San Saba, came for a goodbye 
visit Tuesday to Mrs. Swim and 

Cleota.
Mr. and Mrs Davee gave a 

»arty «aturday night.
PARM KIt

Real Value I T R Y

In Boys’ LITTLE^S
2-Pants Suits First With the Latest

Ladies House 
Dresses, short 
sleeves, only 

25c

We Are Ready for Fall
M EN’S W EAR

New Suits
New Hats

New Shoes
In all the New 
Shades.

One lot Ladies’ 
Silk Dresses
to close out 

only

4 8 c  each
Only 96
Dresses

S d Come Early

LADIES* W EAR  
All the new things 
for ladies.—
Silk and Knitted 
Dresses ¿jiJ Suits 

C O A T S  
All kinds of piece 
goods at the want
ed price.

Boys’ H ose___5c

Men’s Hose___5c

Fancy Hose__10c

Men’s Felt Hats 
Special______95c

When you Buy at
L I T T L E ’ S

you have the as
surance that it will 
be good style and 
wear.
You will be buy
ing for fall soon—  
C o m e In —  See 
what we have to 
show you. You will 
find the price as 
low as you ever 
paid!

S T A P L E S
9-4 Brown Sheet
ing ___ 15c
36-in. Brown Do
mestic _______ 4c
36-in. Fast Color
Prints __7V2C
G o o d  Shirting- 

__________8»/2C

G O L D T H W A  *TE, TEXAS

SOl'TH BENNETT

5i

i  L

Let’s everyone be at the school 
house next Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock to organlie a Un
ion Sunday school. We can have 
a Sunday school If we will try 
So let us all be there and ready 
to start.

Mrs. Willis Hill’s mother, Mrs. 
Garrett, from Star and Mr and 
Mrs.Shelton visited In that home 
one day last week.

There were quite a number 
gathered at the school house 
Tuesday of last week and began 
cleaning o ff the school grounds 
The large rain that came caused 
them to have to quit, but a few 
went back Wednesday and work
ed. It was announced that the 
school would start October 3.

Jackie Orlffln visited in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Wade, last week.

Last Thursday afternoon Aar
on Stacy was hurt when thrown 
from a horse. Mr.s Dan Coving
ton and R. O. Blackburn rushed 
him to the doctor, where he was 

I given first aid treatment. We are =
* glad to report him doing fine. S

Mr Porter has been shearing ' ^  
goats for Clyde Featherston,
Walter Simpson. Morgan Stacy 
and Dan Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris of 
Goldthwaite and Neruda Morris 
of StephenvlIIe visited Mr and 
Mrs, B. R. Casbeer Friday. Mrs. 
Casbeer returned home with 
them and spent the week end.

Travis Griffin and family vis
ited her mother, Mrs. L. Coving
ton. at Pleasant Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covlngrton 
visited Clyde Featherston and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Piper and broth- ! 
er of Evant were here Friday In 
the Interest of looking for a place , night 
to board during the coming 
school term. They visited In the 
Walter Simpson home.

Mr.s. M. L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. Marvin Casbeer and 
family Friday, while M L. help
ed Marvin haul cane. Ernest 
Wade and J. M. Casbeer also 
hauled cane.

Jackie Orlffln visited Aaron 
Stacy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather
ston were shopping In town 
Monday.

Dixie Webb and family went 
visiting Sunday, but I  failed to 
learn where they went.

Roy Long visited In Indian Oap 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemor Orlffln 
and Ernest Wade and family vis
ited in the Dick Orlffln home 
Sundsiy.

Marvin Casbeer and family 
and WtU HorUm spent Batorday

iiiiBiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiHiiiraniiiiiiiiraHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiHiiiæ̂ ^̂

 ̂ Friday
A N D

S a t is rd a y
Peanut Butter Quart 23c
Crackers 3 lbs. 27c
Potted Meat ' doz. cans 40c
Sugar 25 lbs. Pure Cane $1.15

I2Í

Bran 
Shorts 
Meal and Cake 
Sausage —
Beef Roast _
Round Steak _ 
Ground Meat 
Steak, Forequarter

Per 100 lbs. 65c 
Per 100 lbs. 75c

__________ $1.00
______ 2 lbs. 15c
_____ 2 lbs. 21c

. _ 21bs. 31c
3 lbs. 24c 
2 lbs. 19c

E

I Our Sandwiches made to order j 
I every day for school children j

5c

E

E

We Want to Buy All Kinds of 
CHICKENS

Long & Berry
ilWHIIßMHIIIIUiraillilllHlllli«MraUIW^

LEGION MEMBERS TO 
I SPEAK AT SCHOOLS

and Sunday with Elton 
Horton and family at Caradan.

Mmes. Will Burks, Ray Black- | -----------
burn and Walter Jones and | At the meeting o f the Harry
Grace Denson canned greens at ¡p Edmondaon PoiR of the Amer- 
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer’8 Monday. L . ..

„  lean Legion Tuesday evening 
Miss Vida Montgomery, Ber- , .  ̂ .

nard Perry and H u lon M on tgom -iP ^ “
ery visited in the Luther Russell |*P*skers for each school in Mills

county during the falL War sou-home Sunday night.
Sister Phillips and son from 

Goldthwaite. Miss Emma Harri
son from Goldthwaite and Fran
cis Irwin made a short visit in 
the M. L. Casbeer home Sunday 
afternoon Mr. Jones aleo visited 
In that home. ROSEBUD.

------------ o------------
Mrs. John Berry, Jr., and Miss 

LucUe Conro visited Mrs. D. H. 
Trent In the sanitarium In Tem
ple Wednesday. Miss Conro re
turned hoflae that night, but 
Mrs. Berry remained In Temple 
with the Trent family.

I
venlrs will be exhibited and the 
Legion’s peacetime aims will be 
explained. The first talk will be 
at the Goldthwaite Junior high 
school auditorium. Patrons and 
others who are Interested are in
vited to attend.

Officers for the next twelve 
months were InMallert at the 
Leglasi BseeUag. Tlie next regular 
meettng will be osi TbaaiaF eves>- 
Ing, Oei. *. a* MblMn as goeaU 
of the MnOln mswksrs oC Uw
P®**- J
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TH K  O O r.D T IIW A ITE  EAG IJ:-vSKPTH M RER 16, 1632

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PukiishMf ET«rr r r itU y  k ;  tk r  E A G L E  r V B U S H IN G  CO.

• f  (¡« Idthnait«. In<*,
R. M. TH U M rSO N .
Ed itar and M anacrr 
M. V . S T t)K E S . JR^

Am o t IMf  Ed itar and tdrertiaing M anagrr
dnktrnptM n. per y«nr (In  Advance) . .  l l .M
Entered in the PonkoWice at («oldthwaite as secnnd-class mail.

“He That Sweareth to His Own Hurt 
And Chanqreth Not.“

The information that Ihe riiivi-niity <>f Texas had aUaii- 
done : the honor syslem eiini** as :i distiiief shiH'k to this writer. 
The fhcitichf that Hitch a lar»te pereentaire of yniiiiir Texans *r 
fii.se to honor their solriini plcdi;es that it is iiii|>oHsihle to eon 
duct examinations in the old way of trustiiii; the students not 
to •'heat, is (reniiineix distrevsini;. For the very foundation of 
all puhlic arnl p rita fr morals in the saeis-dneaa o f a man’s word 
Pishonesfy. w hether in word, thoui;ht or «h ed. ih at the <-«M)t 
»if every other form of wronirdoinir Honesty is fnndamental to 
civilization From the very dawn o f history, the liar and the 
.•heat have been despised

Hut tiefori- we condemn the yoiiiiK men and women o f today 
for their lack o f a virtue that Mhoiild Iw taken f<v i;rantetl, it ia 
,»fily fair to inquire whether they have ever been taiiirlit hr 
precept nr example th'- full meanin^r o f honor.

In hurh places throiiKhoiit the land there have been |*roiiii- 
nent men and women whose inte»{rity has been questioned. In 
another »."»eat university in Texas the president himself four 
years air" not only violated a pled(j- which he had voluntarily 
made, but urire<l others to do likewise Is it any wonder that 
pla.vers on the football team of that school were later found 
to Ih‘ viidatini; their amateur standinir by ae^'eptiiqf reiiuinera- 
fion for jilayinir* This president was shoeke«! <a professed to 
be— at the diseloaiires, but was the action of these tioys an.v 
more Isckinif in probity than that o f their presi»lent '

Siiiiis o f a di'eline in honesty are all about us Hanks almost 
without number ha\e fa ile l in rei-eiit mmts in .\nieiiea Thous
ands ,.f firms have i»oin- into questionable bankriiptey And 
millions if individuals, sometimes by takiiii; ad\antai;>‘ of 
‘ iiiestesd and other exemptions, hav- avoided payment of 
hoiii stly e.iir* acti-d ilebis \,if s niirht passes l(Ut the air is 
fl"i> :ed w ith radio annoiin^'eineiits that are olivioiisly iiisineere 
and frequently palentlx fals- Nationally known nianiifaetnrers 
piiblisli advertisements that are exairirerafed or misleadini;
>• t those are the advertiwTs who are first to eomplain that ad- 
vis-tisiiiL’ dies not pay

I *iir tax renditions are a national scandal Valuations are 
s distorted that one Ha knows what is a fair figure for
his assessment, hut t>io maiiy taxpn.vers conseiousl» and inten 
tionally defraud the i»o\ernment .Many public officials are 
prone to dixert public funds pulilii- eqilipm lit to [uivate 
service >iiiio- emiil ■'e,. oi b •■fniudiMi; their em-
plox I TS heitders in ehlireh and state piibli<-ly stultify them- 
s Ives bv violatllio nolitieal pie Hfes

A nexx xx ave o f pledue violation has already b« ifiiii in 
Texi.s Vot* - xxbos»- eandulates failed t'> xvin in th- .\utr«st 
priii’.arx ar;- alreadv boltiiii: their pleitife and pa* tv No man 
•T xxoiiisn xxas for<-i-d to xnte in .lulv .md .\uiri.st F,-. ryon-- 
xxho did vote then did s.i iiiub r tlie inviolable condition that 
he XX M  sii|iport the nominees o f those priinarii's The v.itei- 
xvh«' is now fals»‘ to that |iledire is si tfinif an • xample of faith
lessness to his neitrlilHirH and to his oxen ehildren that xvill 
iiievitatily d to a still fi.* »h<-r dei-line in piiblie morals

It their parents i-lieat iii xntiiiu. liei' I xx i- b s> p' is d  th, 
MIC i-hiMren eheaf ,r s-'hool* Who is there now aiiionir iis wh" 
. Oil' s' rii ■ •• I 'i. his oxvn hi rt .••liatitr* tli m t

o

Mv Vo»/* Won’t Count

THE PAT OF THE
P R E S I D E N T

\* ■\ "Ie, t i II1 X .III ("•-;ir Th. 1leMi rk  “ .M " xote x x in ’ t
ri \ \ i ' • i . poll t; pay in ir i i nit eolie s a ro un il, too man.x*

’’*, f • A Pii th e ir fa ilu te  to en friiii' ‘ isi- them selv. s by m ilk ing
f = . ■i nn o \i* .-.e ,\n i 1 it is tr'Ut» t ha* fo ' manv yea rs  eh^*tiens
i M T .4’’=. , b-ell pTC lty  o?u•-Sid• .1 ,,iiu! a few thoiisan 1 more
\ • •'f f . '!• eiill eci 1li' not li^ \ r  ■'•ff. | .  d the resu lts

T ( is M r it ha- 1been d i* f • T ' ! It T lie-e a r  [denty f “ ifs ’ ’
-1\ Ì If iniiirl It hiixe 1......tls” t, ■ pii zzh' ove’', l 'o r  exam ple some

IMS) \’ • T. « III Hie .,1 l l ,  p i" .M il a 'e ;iv  from t '  e [lolN
in \ !-TU'■ T It is [II iiti'ibi. 1* if th-‘se voters had [la rtie i
p '■t.-.i m II , e, lid pr inrt’ \ .Mr- r , '•rgllsi.ii'-. Iia rrm v |e:i of

■*1 - ot "M  ha ve been (1 ti a V " i»»  would
'-.'cd a ■olites- I I ■ th ■ \, miL'ht liiive  g ivi 11 S te r lin g

' 1 I--• t , »• »II Í  ■\ :!-s  f. s * r ii ug in "8"h Te xas eounty
tv * L- \ - Illllia t.,•d him .11 -T ITi n • re . ..te . III ejii'h eollnt.V

M r 1 X- "!d  \ - .1 ■ih!e : h. r [ire-ent m a jo rity
• »n \ • 1" f ' \ of»-- III h;»i f( )1iiitx ehang d to S |i  rlin g .
U'ne l d hi1 ' ♦• V:iade him the n .im iii ;»

111 t i; f i *  vv ‘ - ■ ! . ..... .. s e lo 'i ll it a tiiiiid-
- 1: " f - I ¡ " t e r i n i n ed th re■i-d* At one time in the count of
the V- ■ !*«»r . S l i p t e l l , le (  i l l  .,|..-.t ! 11 "  iva l .■illiili ates xvei-e
•n I v  " fit* \ •■t. iifiart i II H total of !n^’H*. ly a m illion .

in* V' >t<• llX itse I f  IS o i i l x 'tl>• H •t y . .  ;r  Xote -oldeil *o till
\ t> f ti MtSf* Othl’?’ " it ize lls !i. ) ar e ill. lined to th ink th e ir
v<»'r- ’ - n ’ t : lint \\ 1dl make 1*110» igii to d w id e  any ri asoiiahl.v
el.'; • 4•onte k *

V . r "t. • l i t »  S r o i n i f  ’

REMARKABLE REMARKS h
if-:

' ■ ! .1 1 at ion is a 'iiii|ii''st, not 
a b quest it ■■ miiot be oiven. 
it nr -t t'c aeliii ved I’ lie .alue 
of an enication lies not in ita 
poss siion. but in the stniiriíle 
to secure it ”  Filbert Hubbard

f I
“ We shall never siicecd in 

fdticatinji all the children of all 
the people till xve first siieeeed 
in esfablishinp in the minds of 
our people the ba«ic truth that 
labor ia not a cirttte, but a bleas- 
ine, and that it ia not the piir- 
poa«‘ o f an ediveation to free a 
child from the neceaaify o f la 
bor ix-hen he is irrown, but that 
its end and aim is to fit him so 
that he can do toperfeefion the 
work in thia world that he un- 
dertakea or is set to perform.” 
— William Hawley Haiitk.

“ We moat delre deeper into 
the past la ordes* to uaderotaad

In file present lia- conie to lie 
•iiid in ' rder f ) 'earn by expe 
r in e e ; ■,! (. Mills* heeoriie pro-
[ liefs o f fli.' new days.” —  Dr. 

¡Vieh 'la-. .Murray Hiitler.
i — ^ —

".\s loint as there are l-T 
, -tafes  whose lej.fjslatiires xvill 
-■■to the repeal o f the F]i(fti 
feeiith .\inendment. thni glori
ous itoeiiment o f prayer and 
protries.s. o f moral majesty and 
(fonstitntional iriardianship. i- 
forever enthrone-^ in our or- 
(ranie law "  Kx-f'onirressman 
Will D. I'pahaw.

“ The story is that the queens 
of Rumania and Spain Iwith r' 
eeived anywhere ^om 65000 to 
♦ 10,000 . . Frankly, I don’t
know, as I ’ve never had any
thing to do with I'ond’s ads,”  
— Anonymous, from Advertía 
log and Selling

lloxr inueh does the President 
o f the I ’ nited States receive a 
year? Any school boy can an
swer ♦75,000, That is correct 
as far as it goes, but there is 
ill' re to the answer.

To brgin with, l*resident Hoo
ver lias voluntarily reduced his 
salhVy from $75,000 to $t>0,0(X). 
Hut there arc various and sun
dry alloxvanct's as follows: 
Traveling aiul entertain

ing expenses ........ $ 20,000
Clerk hire .. 120,000
I'pkeep o f White

Iloiise ................. . 125,000
.Miscellaneoiis expenses .17,000 
Total in adxlition to

salary ...................... $.102.(X)0
Even with these large allow- 

aives, it is said that Calvin ('oo- 
lixige is the only president in 
reeent years who was able to 
s'lve anything out of his salary. 
He is cuia-ently believexl to have 
saved all of if

In sticking xMintrasI to the 
princely salar,v and allowanees 
of the president is the salarv' of 
the viee president He ree ives
♦ 12,7.‘>0, the same as the speak
er o f the house, and no living 
ipiarters anil no large allow- 
anee for expenses. However, 
N ice lAesident Curtis by rent- 
iiiL' an expensive suite of hotel 
riMinis for a few dollars a day—  
flu- hotel roiiipany eharged the 
differ-n'*e up to advertising— 
liHs iiiiiliaged very xvell

President Hoover after redile- 
iiig his salary xvill only have 
•i:t*i'2.()()0 a xear left —  about
♦ lO'H) a day "'ith xx-|iieh to run 
Ihe Wbite II "Use and his fain-

* * * * * * *

*  THE REALM * 
OF SCIENCE ♦

Expanding with an apparent 
observed explosive force o f 11,- 
0(X) milea a second, a rate cal
culated to have doubled ever.v 
1,-R)0,000,(X)0 yei«*8, the uni
verse may not have increased in 
size more than 11 times in 100,- 
000.000,000 years

This xvHs the assumption of 
an equation presented by Dr. 
n P. Robertson, associate pro
fessor o f mathematical physics 
at !‘ rinceton University, to the 
Ameriean Mathemtieal Society 
at the closing .session o f its 38th 
summer meeting at I.os .Angeles. 
Dr. Robertson extended the 
w isk o f Tolmaii and Ward in 
his new equations for relativis- 
tie cosmology—a theory of the 
universe.

PIONEER DAYS COMPARED 
WITH THE PRESENT TIME

Texans who talk hopelessly 
o f “ hard times” should be 
ashamed o f themselves. W riting 
December 25. 1841, W H De- 
xxees said that Texas pnimis- 
sory notes (iiioiieyl had fallen 
from par to 10 cents on tlie dol- 
lar; that those xvho had ex
changed property for this mon
ey had lost gr’ stl,v and many 
had lost everything bv the de
crease; that floic- eosi $1.50 a 
barrel, and other things in pro- 
pi rtiou; tliat crops xvere short 
from drouth and the people 
xvere suffering Tor food, that

felliiw eitiz'-iis are managing to 
• tin their households mi a good 
■:eal less.

----- — o-----------------

*  Keeping Up
 ̂ With Texa»

* * * * * * *

AVERAGE TEXAN KNOWS 
LITTLE OF HIS STATE

II XV many Texans can name 
*he Texas floxver. motto, tree 
mil turd aii'l can tell xvh-n they 
■xere adopted h,\- the legisla
"'T. ;

.Miiiost everyone knows that 
the state floxver is the hluction- 
net. ,8ome mav knoxv it xvas 
1 1 1  'pteil in 1801 at the S-eqiiest 
of the Te.xas division o f tlie Na
tional Society of I'oloiiial 
Dames The floxvers grow xvild 
1 1 1  great profiisi ii in Central 
iiiii West Texas. Texas ¡leople 
ilso plant them in their gar- 
•leii.s of ilomestii- floxvers.

,\s H general rule, most people 
think “ The K.vi-s of Texas ” is 
'he state song. Not at a l l ; the 
state aiitliem aii"pteil by tlie 
legislature in 1828 is “ Texas. 
Oiir T'Xas.” . It xvas xvritteii by 
I dad 's W i‘i.;Ii: .'iiiil William .1.
Marsh.

The state motiii is, “ l->ienil- 
-I'ij. ■■ .\ii in‘ ";esting fact is the 
'••igin of it It xxas tak'-n fr.-iii 

*t',. Ii'di.-iii XX ord Tejas .Texas' 
'xliie)' iio'iins friends of allies
I ’ '.' .IS adopted in F e b n ia r  ,
iii-iq

'I lie iii-'iin xeas offii-iallx' 
dopted as the stat tree in 

! ‘)18and in 1827 tlie legislature 
esigliated the Uloekitlg bird H' 

the state bird.

I,AND H’ ’̂LD FOR 900 YEARS 
OFFERED FOR SALE

, , , . . .  , . .the eolonists xvi-r- ha^'dlv ableI V. but then quite a fexv of his . , -1- e... ‘ . . to get the barest nceesMties of
life, and “ luxuries xve have 
tiime.”  He added: “ I hope some 
door xvill soon be open d for the 
relief o f our ilistresM's, but 
•(lunetiiues it :oes seem that 
there is no longer room for 
hope.”

That xvas onlv one o f a num
ber o f times xvlieii those from 
xvhoiii jireseiit dax' Texans en- 
jo.v ihei*.- rich heritage suffered 
for fooil xvhile eqiiallv or more 
endangereil hy all the oth r 
perils o f pioneer Texas life. 
Vet. those hero!.' Texaiis of a 
i-entiirv age suffered, fought, 
died that posterity might have 
that iiiib pendem-e that xvas al 
xvays the dream of Texas found- 
ers

Today xxe enjoy the realiza
tion o f those dreams in Texas, 

blit qiiiekl.x- hei-ome “ deik'ess- 
ed’ ’ xx-lien xve are d piived ot' 
.some of the luxuries to which 
xve hax'e become accustomed, 
and tliere arc some wlio firo- 
elaiiM that xve are too poor ewn 
to undertake to better our con
ditions. an 1 e-"eeiall.v that x. e 
are too moneyless to pay re- 
spi 'tflll ri-'-»;-e|n-(> to tllOS" xvlio 
■ h . id  ill" xv(>x- b- A Inch xve
|i;;V I-..— «' il::0 !' * f  UcSsillgs
xve eiijo.v. While tiiin's noxx- ■ 
not all tli.-it eied<) lie desired, 
eiinditioiis are begir n r to im- 
Iiroxe and unless all i ■" 'dents 
are n-'.-i-rsed xvill soon • Iv tie  - 
*'':'ii ev, r. and hard times xvill 
again Ir forgotten.

Te.xaiis are iioxv ]ilanning a 
eelebiation in honor o f tli s- 
heroes xvho xvon Texas inue 
[»endeiiee in Ihlli. and i.‘ e ask 
iiig voters to go to the polls in 
Noveipbor and authorize this 
""lit iinial celebration. Muel' 
time is i-eiiuircd to prepare for 
siieli a -elebration as is eon 
templaled. and unless it is all- 
t^orizt-d at tlie next elei-tion. 
Texa-. ean not hope to be read.x 
for anv observance b,v 181(1.

The amendment is merely ar 
enabling act and is in no sense 
niHiiilat.* X H jiertnits. but do •- 
not require legislative aeti"i 
“ eonim- inoratiiig the heroic 
[leriod of earlv Texas iiistory, 
and celebrating a eentiiry o/ 
our independenee and progress, 
to be held at siicli times, plaee . 
and ill siieh manner as may h 
designated b,v th" legislature o ' 
Texas.”  It iloes not provi ie fi* 
au,v bond issue er for levy ini 
anx new taxes.

Tliose xxlio have studied it 
closelx- are of o|UMi«n that slid: 
a edeliration can be held a- 
xvill not only repay «11 it may 
cost, but that the inereased gaa 
oliiie and oil tax from out-of- 
state tmirists alone xvill far e.\- 
eeed its cost.

It should bring to Texas 
thousands, even millions o f 
tourists xx-ho would see f o r  
themselves the remarkable 
achievements of a ccntiA*y, 
would come to know Texas as 
it ia and not as it ia reputed 
to be, and many would become 
permaoent eitixena

It is estimated that tie World 
War xvas the eaose o f m"re 
than oiie-foiirtb of the real 
property o f (.reat Hritain 
eliaiigiug hands. Most o f the 
transfers have taken plaee since 
182(1, due to the lieavv lax 's  
assesseil on the gn a t landed 
proprietiS's.

Reeeiitly there was offered 
for sale a plot of •linreh land 
the title to xvhdi liad not eliaiig 
■d ill 8(J(t ,V’ ars; not since K<1-
xxard the Confessor gave it to 
the reet"r o f Welxxyn. in Hert
fordshire.

T lii" glebe. «V ehiireh land, has 
been leased to private users for 
many ,vears and its upkeep has 
heeonie greater than the (larish 
ean bear. Tradition, supported 
by very good evidenee, slioxvs 
that this seefion o f Hertford
shire was o<*eiif>ied by the Ro
mans. with St. Albaiis' as a een- 
tiS- of operations.

“ S II e h officious invasion 
i(.,'oiincil o f (jhiirches’ verdict 
on birth control) of the home 
IS dangerous in the extreme and 
in the end will promote mcA-e 
promiseuous sexual relations.” 
—Methodist Biabop W N. Ains
worth.

HELPnro THE PARMER

Out in California Uncle Sam 
is constructing a thirty-four 
million dollar irrigation canal 
and its sponsors are boasting 
that the biggest ditch-digging 
project since the Panama Ca
nal is under way— for the bene
fit o f faH’mera. The farmers to 
be benefitted are expected to 
pay bark the money in forty 
years, but without interest. The 
great Hoover D a m  project 
xvears a farm-relief aspt'ct too, 
for many thousands o f acres of 
parelied desert soil arc to be 
veelaimed by its impounded 
waters. Though over-produc
tion has reached the propor
tions o f a calamity, farm relief 
o|M‘ns vast new areas to culti
vation. W liile with one hand 
the government Iteckons the 
farmer to restricted output, 
with the other it lavishly ex
pends public funds in the ef- 
fiA- to inereas«' it. Farmers o f 
course pay their share o f these 
funds. 'Their farms are burden
ed that other farms ma,v W  
created. They are taxed to set 
up new eompetiturs in business.

The polie,v pursued h,v the 
government in the disposition 
o f the vast piililie domain has 
been dictated almost wh<dl,v b.v 
the fri* nils o f the fas-mer. To 
get the landless man on the 
iiiHiileHs land has been the slo
gan. Wherever there has been 
public land there has been jM'r- 
sisfent elsmor that farmers he 
put in pt'sse.ssioii o f it. Wheth
er the land xvas needed xx-as a 
question seldom raised and nev
er taken s. rioiisI,v. From one 
generation to anotlw»' solici
tude for the farmer inereased, 
IIS is shown bv the increasing 
ease xvith xx-hioh the land could 
he sci-iired. Tn the beginning 
the" land was sold for cash, lat
er on the installment plan, and 
still later it was given awa,v, 
tens uf millions o f aeres. to an,v- 
boilv who xvould agree to culti
vate it. Drought down to date 
the plan is not only to give him 
the lanil hut to furnish him an 
iix igation s.vstein to be paid in 
forty years xvitlioiit interest, 
xvliich means selling it to him at 
less than half its cost. The 
farming industry as a xvhole 
has suffered grievioiislv from 
tb" over-prodiietioii necessarily 
resulting f).-oiii the ojiening up 
o f tlioiisands o f new and iiii- 
needed farms. The stimulus ex
cited hv the off»*.* of a farm for 
nothing brought millions of 
marginal and siih-niarginal 
acres into cultivation. .Men nn- 
fitled tn be farmers took up 
(and unfitted to be farmed. 
What they produced xvas at a 
1 ss. blit it added tn the supply, 
''elped to beat dnxvii prices and 
worked injury to deix-ndable 
farmers wlm by their thrift and 
iiidi'si»,- had hniight farms and 
paid for them. Texas Weekly.

T A X  P E N A L T Y  R E M ITTE D

The first of the three pur
poses for wlii(-h this session of 
the legislature xvas ealled xvas 
(•oiisummat-d F'̂  idav xvhen both 
houses ailopted a c  nfereiv-e re
port op the tiill remitting the 
interest and penalty on taxes 
that have bee"me deliipiuent lip 
tn Dee. 11. provided they are 
|iaid by that time.

The only imiiortant aetion of 
the (-('iiferees was to strike out 
'b "  arrernlniept adopted b,v the 

|i'. q.o Tiiis subjected the taxes 
<-i*ies ami towns to the satiie 

( Pi >-iissio»i aft to penalty and iii- 
‘ •’ rest that is eonferred on ile- 
linqiients xvith respeet to state, 
eoiinty and all otlieS’ district 
taxes. Instead of that provision 
the eommittPe inserted one 
xvliieh allows cities and towns, 
bv vote of their governing bod
ies, to impose the interest and 

I penalties prescribed bv the geii- 
I eral statute so that those tax
ing units have virtually the 
same option the,v hail under the 

igeneral statute, except that for
mal action is requisite for the 
exercise o f it.

As the hill goes to the govi^^- 
nor. the remission o f penalties 
and interest is conferred on <le- 
linqiieiit taxes due the state, 
counties, special school, soliool 
district, road district, levee im
provement districts, and they 
are remitted as to the delin
quent taxes o f cities and towns 
unless the governing body by 
affirmative action decrees oth- 
(Wwise.

AN OLD OIROUIT RIDRR

What the Jesuits were to 
American Catholieiam for acal, 
fearlessness and pioneering, the 
circuit riders wcre/)l eounc.to 
the Methodists. San Antonio is 
px-oposing honors for an old 
saddle-bag saint, that came to 
Texas in 1842— the year, by the 
way, that the Nexx’s made its ap
pearance in Galx'eaton. Bucawse 
o f the services rendered to so
ciety in general by the Rev. 
John Weslcy DeVilbiss, Metht- 
odists of San Antonio ask that 
Avenue E be namexl DeVilbiss 
street.

DeVilbiss had a circuit, ac
cording to the San Antonio Ex
press, o f 400 miles, and made it 
at the rate o f 100 miles a week, 
preaching, bapitzing, marrx’ing 
and burying as he xxent. Uoliwa- 
do, lavara, Jackson, Wharton 
and Matagorda counties xx-ere 
iiv*lu»led and he had sixteen ap
pointments on the round. This 
was knoxx'n as F^ypt Uireiiit be
cause there “ was c o r n  in 
F-g.vpt,”  whereas iniioh o f Tex
as ha*i none.

“ Reminiscences o f a Super
annuated Preacher’ ’ by DeVil- 
bis.s, records many o f his ex
periences, and (luotes a hymn 
xvhieh he .sa.vs that he heat'd for 
the first time from the lips of 
an obi lad,v at Old Uaney;
,\ Methodist, it is my name;
I hope to live and die the same, 
.\iul when I die. I'll go to rest 
Ami live among the .Mithodist. 
The devil hates the Methodist 
Hoeaiise they sing and shout the 

hest.
The •"ireiiit rider protested 

that there xvas no such hymn in 
the lK»ok, but the parishioner 
was aide to proilm*e a dog-ear*'d 
h,vnin«l vx'hieli eontained the 
lines. They have long since dis- 
iipi>eared from hymnology of 
eiiixent use, o f course. But 
those were the days when de- 
iiominationHl allegiance xvas a 
matter o f social cleavage and of 
violent disputation to the |>oint, 
sometimes, of blows. —  Dallas 
Nexvs.

--------------o--------------
BIGGER AND BETTER FEET

Women’s feet are groxving 
larger. A ( ’hieago convention 
o f some one o f the trades con
cerned xvith pedal extremities 
annoimees xxitli an air o f hor
ror that the average 18.12 girl 
wears sixes as compared xvith 
the th'.ees or fours o f her moth
er. The nexvs is intere.stiiig, but 
not alsrining. It has b< eii mi- 
tieiable for some time, even 
siiiee the gills began to sliow 
their feet ami the approa--*hes 
thereto several .vears ago. One 
■ an iimlei'staml that tlie shoe 
industry xvould rather have tin 
feet sta,v small. It takes less 
leather. Hut to judge (‘.oiii the 
pr sent styles o f cutout juimpa. 
the slioeiiiaki'i's are attaining 
the same I'lid liy a iliffereiit 
route, althoiigli one can under
stand that intricate eutting mav 
more than make up for the sav
ing o f leatlier.

Women us ■ their feet in a 
more vigorous participation in 
spie.ts than did their mothers. 
They ma.v m»1 walk more, but 
even the relativel,v inaetive task 
of pressing on an aeei'lerater 
calls for some freedom of foot 
nioveineiit. F'eet arc bigger, but 
better.

In IVet as in everything else, 
tpiality is more important than 
»liiaiitity. A graceful six is 
mivcli to befci'. ed to a wide and 
.stumpy four. Little feet arc all 
V ry well in ( ’hiiia. FIverynne tn 
their tastes. Hilt a degree of 
pedal expansiveness should 
certainly he held no liamlieap 
in a land where feminitie free
dom flourishes. Hesides. a gii’l 
does not have to tell the size 
o f her shoe niiieli more fre
quently miS' ai'ciirafely than she 
does her age.— Tleveland Plain 
Dealer,

OHANOB nr ELBOnON LAW

THE SPECIAL
SESSION HABIT

The formal call for the spe
cial session o f the Illinois l<>g- 
islatiire on which Governor 
F'.inerson decided some days ago 
has been issued and the date is 
fixed for Sept. 7.

The purpose is the passage of 
measures affoa*ding relief di
rectly and also enabling the 
state to comply with the condi
tions as to self-help on which 
further loans may be obtained

Election reforw  ia being 
strongly urged in soma quarters 
as the cure for suefr ■ situation 
as has developed in the guber
natorial contest. The TiOngyiew 
News, published in Gregg coun
ty, one o f the counties in which 
it is charged illegal votes wore 
cast, is among those taking this 
view o f the matter. “ The oil 
field counties o f East Tejar*,”  
k  m j9 , “ experienced something 
nexx- this year. They saw huw- 
dreds o f persons who might not 
have been qualified voters in 
other states, march to the bal
lot hexes here and vote along 
with those who paid poll ta x^ - 
The new citizens are not and 
should not be criticized for this. 
The election laws o f Texas, and 
not the people, are responsible. 
The statutes stipulate thatPa 
new citizen is entitled to cxw- 
eise his franchise providing he 
has been in the state twelve 
months or six months, depend
ing, of course, on whether he is 
from another state or from an
other eoiintv in the state. What 
the law does not specify is that 
providing the voter was quali
fied in his former itete or coun
ty. The only Requirement, other 
than those siresdy mentioned, 
o f the new citizen within the 
age limit was that he sign an 
affidavit that he had not been 
arrested or convicted for a fe l
ony in the eniint.v or city o f his 
former residence.’ ’ It is not 
clear from this that the “ new 
voters” des4*.-il»cd xx’ere really 
qualified voter under the law 
merely hy moving into another 
eoiittfx* and living there for six 
months. I f  the election offieiaW  
of Gregg county or other coun
ties have so interpreted them er
roneously, and have thus en- 
dsngereii the validit.v o f 
xvhole ebetion. The fsiilt then 
is not xx-ith the election laws, hut 
xx-itli the election offieials. But 
it is t».-iie that the election laxxs 
neeil strengthening and certain 
moot points need clearing up. 
What xx-e ought to have in Tex
as is a registration system. It is 
possible to devise a system 
xvhieh will not leave the slight
est doiiht in any given ease ss 
to whether a eitizeii is entitled 
to vote or not. Such systems sre 
in effect in other states, and 
there is no reason xx-hy one 
should not he drafted for Tex
as and adopted. Under our jwes- 
ent system eertsin lax praefiees 
have groxvn up which more than 
prnhahly are rcsponsihle for the 
I>resenf talk ahonf illegal vot
ing. There are those xvho xvould 
change the present system in 
the direction of t'.eater laxity, 
but what is needed is a tighten
ing o f lines instead. The regis
tration svsteni would do this.—  
Texas Weekiv.

fr"in the Reeonstriielioii F’ i- 
n iiifi' ( 'orporalion. Until it < 'ys  
soiiiethiiig more itself. Illinois 
is limited to a inaxiniiiin o f $8,- 
000,000 on such loans. Thoiigli 
b gislators are given general 
periniision to pass relief legPv- 
lation. no mention is made in 
the call o f a sales tax. xvhieli it 
liiid been said might be includ
ed for ini».‘('asing state or coun
ty revenues.

Somehoily \x ho has kept eoiint 
finds that thirt.x’-niiie o f the 
forty-eight states have held spe
cial legislative sessions since tlie 
beginning of 1811, nine o f the 
sessions coming in the present 
,vear. As strongly indicating 
that the (K'eiipant o f a lawmak
er’s seat or a candidate there
for has another guess coming if 
lie thinks the siiiii total o f his 
work is confined to a fexv xveeks 
in the even numbered years,the 
count on the special se.ssion 
habit has been extended oviX' 
a period o f five years. In that 
time a total o f seventy-one spe
cial sessions have been held. 
Texas, witli eight of ihes<* ses
sions and a ninth eoming in the 
near future, has kept its legis
lators busiest, but Illinois is 
credited xvith seven, iiK'luding 
four during the present year, 
New Jersey xvith five and Ohio 
with two.

About all done at some of 
these recent sessions was to clip 
red tape hampering relief meas- 
iiRes, blit an activity at stii^ 
rapitals unequaled during any 
prior space of twenty montha 
shows responsiveness to the 
paramoQut need of the tiraexi^ 
St. fx>uis CHob*-Democrat.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lampasas
The grandjiiry for the Sep

tember term of district court 
returned nine indii'tments NVp<1- 
nesday afternoon. A ll of the in- 
(iictments arc felony idiaVu'S.

The total number of hooks is
sued from the l.amjiHsas I’ ub- 
lie Library «luring tin* month of 
Aupnst was IT)"!, aceordinp to 
a report made by Miss Esther 
Hickman, city librarian

fieo. I>. Zively, sheriff elect 
• f Rell county, arnl son, Lamar 
Zively. assistant floor inanaptT 
o f tin- national house o f rc|)re; 
s«ntativcs under Sjieaker Gar
ner. passed throuph l-ampasas 
'Ihursday,
^ rh e  sheriff’s dei)artment ar
rested a .Mexican Monday morn- 
inp. eharped with the theft of 
t\u> fountain pens N-otii a local 
^  ip store. Ih p|ead(*d puilty 
when the officers tt>ok him in 
eharpe atid was fined for the 
theft.

( 'ointiiissioner \V. tf Medart 
broiipht his prailer in Se|>t. 1. 
and started it to work on hiph- 
wny No at the edpe of Latn- 
pasas. The state also exp'cts to 
have some road tnachinerj* on 
the job here in a sin* t time.

The hiph water of Tiiesilay 
evetiinp washed HU iron hridpe 
o f the county across Sims 
t'rc 'k  This was a pood hridpe 
ami ha-, been there for several 
yi-ars. The hiph wat**r caused 
some peo|>le livitlp near that 
place to leave their hoiU's and 
i;. to hiplu* pround.

Ertiest I ’aulkncr, who li\ < . ti
tie M lieu pi....* oil Mes.piite
('r * .k . was killed early Thiirs- 
da\ mornimr at his home atid
I 'liirlev Ritipham. who liv at 

' •  - o . . .  _ 1.........  ....... ¡,,

Lometa
Mrs. .John L"w e and children, 

fottnerly o f Lometa, hut for 
s e v e r a l  years have been 
away, have Si-turned, and are 
tnakinp their hoim* here, in 
tin ir old home jilaee in the Ful
ton addition.

Wednesday afteVnoon, Aiip- 
list 31. from 3 to (i o’clock, at 
the hotnc o f .Mrs. Roston Herrie, 
.Miss lla .Mae Hester enterta’ ii 
ed with hridpe followed h.v a 
miseellaneoiis shower honoriinj 
.Mrs. i'layton R. Hanna, a le 
cent hrid*, who was hefia-e her 
marriape .Miss .Mareell M<('anu.

The city council met last 
Tucsilav tiipht and a* that 
meetinp the tax valuation on 
city faxes were reduced 10 p*'r 
cent In low last year’s t.i’ mi 
tions. .\lso they decided that 
the date for pa.vinp o f said 
taxes he November 1, withoof 
ativ penalty or charpei o f in
ti* est heinp added.

Late Saturday afternoon a.>v- 
< 1 1  or eipht <*ars weri seci 
sfartitip for ( h. rokee creek 
leach'd with cots, eookinp uteti 
sils. thermos jups and fi*od. 
hathitip suits . . . not t > iiietitiou 
people. There was cn old lime 
pel tnpethcr o f a larpe tiainh • 
of fliends eelcle-atillp the re 
turn o f Rod Tippen forme*!y a 
native of these narts, hut now 
a resident o f tlalvesioii. I’ e- 
'.ol ter

Two youthful selficonfeased 
pasoliiie utatioti haiiditw of 
Grand Rajiids, Iowa, have b<*en 
sentetieed hv tin* circuit jililpe 
to read two hooks which he will 
desipnate and write an essa.v on 
one of them as a ¡'art o f their 
two-yeav probation terms. Tin* 
youths were also pi ven 15 ila.vs 
in jail.

.Miolishnient of eoutity teach
ers’ institute's as tio lonper serv- 
inp a worthwhile purp' s , and 
tin* substitution o f a system of 
rural school supervision eoin- 
(larable to that in city schools, 
was advocated in a resoliitioti 
ailopled hv the Tarrant ( ’ounty 
Institute- as it close-el its annual 
se'ssion last w<-<*k en<l.

The* eeiiiimissii-ner of apri<-til- 
ti.ve sa.vs the* mark t elcelini- in 
the price o f cotteoi after the* 
povernment cotton estimate was
antionti....1 was iinjustifieel. He
says the* droo in price- was “ the 
ri'siilt o f marke t manipulations 
and thorouphlv elcmonstrativ 
that our <-otton marketitip svs 
te*m is wronp.”  He sa.vs. "i*i-tt<in 
at the present price is far un
der the cost o f ps-oelnetiein.”

Helium pas is heiiip souirht by 
exjii rts eif the* Keckefelh-r In
stitute in the vii-inity o f .Mapi-1, 
N. .M. The*y are expepimi'iitiiip 
with pas founel in the San .luan 
basin south o f Gallup. Th 
search was starfeel as a ‘ esiilt 
o f a hoim-steader’s failure* to 
sink a wafer wi*ll. The* hoiue- 
ste-aeler maeh* f" iir  attempts.hut 
was ilrive'ii out eae*h time* hv a 
flow of pas thoupht to have a 
le lium <-onteut.

San Saba
't’h- San Saha I'oiintv Ti :i<-h

er- In-titiite will I. ---t h“ "e l li
ti die,- •J|.*J-_'

, Thirty two s.-nio'-., 20 pirh
, \-iiel 12 I'liv

•'III r  ulkte r homi , w a-, -diot  ̂ j,
the lep, «toinai-h and arm. Mr 
Fanlkte r was shot with an nti- ■ \\-
tomatie pist--l and .Mr Riiej 

^  im wa- -h -t w ith a .hoti.'im 
ie;iih d * 'dh "mail shot. M**s. 
l-'rie-st l-'iielkte*r was ah-o -hot 
tl* .. iph tin* arm. Mr Rinphatn 
was '-mr.arridi atei for the pn-t 
year --r mor- had been at the 
Faii'kner h *in Leader

I II
.11

i-en' ly 
1 •' ’ <•
etfl*'  ̂'G
'irap -
I . j

von
T!u-

l■omp^'l* t'
. o f P '!:; at 

SI hoed.
M ( iiiipl.i |l. re

h- ti- sllte-rint lideiii
S n .Saha publie -bools,

d here Thll! d.iv ! -
lilt*-, will* I he lia e -M 
1 di-rilip the hist Iweiv

that are lie-dip

Comanche
Min’ a Harris has .te

as  eli-pnly

:;i <-al
'' ll fill finished li.-div heeve» for 
le. M-i-eh market by p-t-ediir- 
-f 'he Glierok e l-'iitiir* I ’aiie 

i ' pter showed an ,av -• ■'-/'* 
i’ * pain f l.ti poiitiiis pet 
If ,-p the end o f the fir '

niiieths feediui;.
Solili Ilf the finest apples .nel 

late pi-ai'lies lia\i* hei n mark t 
III this week liy Georpe l\ohi*rt 
son o f Rip Valle.v Mr. Koherl-

, .... I » 1 - << I. son has twi-lvi- ai'res o f sandvlita Simpson and Minnie > < i'- i, , . i i i i't il - ti - . 1  - t i ; « -  latid 1 1 1  ori-liard. and p'-'Ois lieAllepiiip that tliirfv iinestion- i .. i i  is i- •• : li'-d nnel (lolih n Ht-lieions ap
 ̂ »attisl* «•«

iiiiiiti*d in the ri'i* 
i-xeentive eommitte-i

Mis
- t pted a llO'it inn 
county eh-rk

The Ni'whnn- ! ’ hlie Sel ino l  
'.|>i-ns fi* the le -w  t rei with -L 
tise.ar Swindh* iis siiperinteiiel- 
<*nf itther fi ni-le rs are Mr. and 
Mrs .1 E Liplitfeot, Misses I.e

abb* votes wliieli wer not , i ,i i- i • - r
. V. <1 . .  pb’** '">d the hrank va* i-tv of onnf hv tJie ' . . - .

pea-hes, the latter is similar

MYSTERIOUS IMPULSE 
SENDS QUEER RODENTS 

TO DROWN IN THE SEA

DATE CHANGED

were cast 
for him. .1. I) Runner, jiistii-e 
o f the* peiii;e, Thursday fib il a 
I'liiitesf with ('ounty Chairman 
N. \. Rainier*.

The nominees for two offices 
were ehanped liy a rei-onnf of 
vofinp box No. 1 at Comanche 
hv the neiime-rati.-* I'xeeiilive 
Coniniittce Satnrda.v, 11. L. Ste- 
\-y f heinp renominateil lax 
eolleetor. Followinp a recount 
o f the hallofs, W. I). Carroll 
was arrested Monday eharped 
eĵ **h election fraud and was -̂e-

fii the Elherta iu size and flav
or.

I’eirpy Pearl Watson, four 
months old d.lllphter o f h'bler 
,ind M in . ISi'la Watson of tin* 
Church o f Christ, died Mon- 
elav iiii**ninp and was hnrieel 
Tn-'silav inorniiip. Elder Clem 
W. Hoover o f Gohlthwaite. f  r- 
nii-r jiastor o f the Church of 
Christ in San Saha, preached 
the funeral service at 10 o’-'*bu'k 
Tiieselav morninp.

.Tohn William Edwards, .33
i-i , j - r o  I „ ’ " r i ;„ „  veai-s Ilf ape. was killeil hv ab'aseil on ,'i;(.50 lioiiil. aei'orelmp -, . ’' * , . . ,*i, elvnaniite e-xplosinn .ssatiC.-ilav
to iiffiei-rs. • , 1 1 1 1 1  1  1. S 'o  1 1  i;i morninp at II o eIoi*k. when heA seven pas.senpi r \-S I adii- i i - i ,i • i ..--n, , • . 1 1 ... nttil lus hrother-iii laws, \\ illlae sedan was recovered b.v •

„  I. c* \f„\\';i Koiiss I and Rnrrell Park.wereTexas Konpers H, K. ,Me\\il-, . n ,i n* i ^1  ,3 » 1  III 1  .. .I'lenninp a well on the Edwardshams and G. .M Allen id .\iis-i *■ , i- i iranch near ( happel. helwarils.
Alb'll Ilf 

tin. parki-il jn.sf out o f the eif.v 
limits Ilf Ceiinanehe on the 
Urownwooil hiphwii.v Snneln.v 
morninp. The ear hail appar- 
enfl.v lieen strippi'il o f two spare 
wheels anil fires, the speeilom- 
cfe*.' anil a eloek. It was hronpht 
to Comanche and turneil over 
to the sheriff. The ear had a 
West Virpinia lie-ense* and on 
the inside was a carel showinp 
the owne'J’ship o f Dr. M. V. 
fbidby o f McKendreil, Fa.v 
com t,v. West Virpinia.

Morris Livinpston o f Okla- 
liotiia anil (b'rilon (Dut-eh) 
Amos o f Comanche were arx*<*st- 
ed on the siinth eiutskirts o f Co- 
manche FViday, Sept. 2, and 
placed in jail oft alli pi'd hurp- 
lary oharpea. Tlieir bonela were 
set at $1000 each. The arrests 
were said to be made in eoii- 
neetion with the hurplarizinir 
o f the Texas Companv oil tank 
on the nipht o f Aupust 31,when 
several pallons o f pasolin wi*.-e 
taken and much more wasted 
^  draininp out o f the tank 
Wt*ouph a looseneil pipe. Four 
ten pailón cans, three o f them 
full o f pasolire, were recover- 
aiA by the offieers at the pl8*ee
i —- ̂  A L .A — —  ̂ k 4 k A a VWAMVAI

son o f the late F. F. Eelwanls, 
priiiiiineiit pinneer V-anehinan 
anil lianki'r o f .San Saha, is sur
vived hv his willow, ibniphter, 
Ronnie Jean, ape G; one* broth
er, Frank E<R\arils o f Del Kin; 
eine sisti'i*, Mrs, Rurrel Pa^'k, 
and his mother, .Mrs. F. F. Ed
wards. —  Star.

Hamilton
Miss Mavis Hipelon leaves this 

week for Ahil<*ne, where she 
will enter tin- West Texas Rap- 
tisf s.-initariuin school for nurs- 
iiip.

Rev. S. A. Rains, the officiat- 
inp minister, repeft-ts the mar
riape o f Sam Hamma-ek and 
Miss Irma I,ee Mitchell, o f the 
Irelanil coniniiinity.

On Tiii*sda,v eveninp, .\up. .30 
at 8:30 o’clock, Colquitt Hamil
ton took as his briile. Miss I<ois 
laieke, with the saereel eere- 
nioiiy performeil b,v Rev. J. W. 
Stewart. The marriape took 
place at the home o f the offi- 
eiatinp minister.

Misses F^ilalie and WiniRred 
Williams left Weeineselay for
Dallas, where they joined the 

in’ the woods where the arrests ¡Texas delegation o f Ijapion- 
were made.— Chief. 'ares and ladies o f the Wo-

Thi* Am<*rii*aii railroail'. --i*t 
the iiiai'hiiii-ry in m-tion Fri- 
ihiy to i-nt the* basil* wa'P*'s of 
Hn-ir I'litiibi s *20 p*-:--ent \ bit- 

fiu'lit :ii;Hiiist the* redin-tioii 
u ■! aiitie'ipati'il fr'on nrpuni/.e'd 
l.ibor ,-inil the* nine* railway i-xi*- 
i-utives "  Ini <Ii*i*idi I npoll tin- 
sti'p i*\pue-ti-il ilia' 1 1 1  'v.-ipi* ml 
instnnilf would po tin* wlnde

-til'- from I'oiifi * i-nee tabh- to 
I niti'il Status Riuird o f Muili.-i- 
‘ iuii and finally arbitrati'n. 
\i'Vi-rtln*b*s-, tin railway- lio)ii- 
• • i i i  i tlieir p.'ivi-olls in*xt F* b.

to a fip'-ri* 10 per i*unt lower 
ban fin* i*nri-unt vafes prnmnl- 

"iifuil as , 1  voluntarv 10 per cent 
l■||nl•fillM for oin* v  ar last Fi’li- 

i-na' y.

(jiiestionaires sent nut to 24 
wh'ib'sah* and re-tail trail-- nsso. 
-iations in Texas r- parilinp luis- 
in-s. and finain-ial eonilitions 
liv(-l<isi-il a “ health.v ini|irove- 

ment in whole-sale ainl retail 
*ra b* within the last 30 ilays," 
H'-'oriliiip to a report maile liy 
'■’rank Ki'll nf Wichita Falls, 
who inaile tin- sfatenn*nf Iiefor*- 
a inei-linp '-f tin* liankinp and 
bnliisi*,-ial i*ommitti*e o f t h e  
Rb'ventli Fi-ili-ral Reserv* Dis
trict. Other memhi-rs o f the 
'•ommittei* eorroborat'-il the re*- 
ports. Thev st.iteel the-y iiail oh- 
scrv'-el a iniieh hetti-r si*ntiment 
anionp liiisiness men o f the 
state*. An ineri-asi* in ai-tnal 
• raili* ai'tivity also was noti*d. 
thi*y re*pi.̂ *teel.

man’s .\iixilinr\- to the* .Vme*r- 
iean Lepinn o f Ti'xas. for Port
land, Ore., to atfenil the .\mer- 
iean Lepinn National conven
tion.

Last Friila.v Ve-Ma Rradforel 
ilise-ovi reel a stinpinp scorpion 
It his home that hail some twi*n- 
tv <*.- tw ent.v-five haliv si-orp- 
ions enernsteel on her hoil.v. Mr. 
Rraelford captiireil the insect in 
a plas,s ja r anil, hronpht it to 
town for exhibition. Manv peo
ple past fftv  .venrs of ape* hail 
ni'ver seen a scorpion with its 
.vonnp arnl the* sipht ]ir<ivi*<l 
ileeply interestinp. The ca])tie.* 
took the* sharpeneel point o f a 
peiii'il anil rakeel one o f the 
yoiinp scorpions o ff the hack 
of the mother and the tinj* in
sect made haste to pet hack anil 
snnppleil epiiekl.v- into place.

Quince Davidson exhihiteel a 
maininoth rattler in Hamilton 
Thursday morninp. The snake 
WHS eaptureel in a snare made 
o f a stout string and tieel to 
long sticks. The serpent’s head 
Was eaupht in a noose as he 
‘.-eared for a strike at Mr. Dav- 
iilson and his eoinpanion, A l
fred Christianson, who were 
ridinp the pastures lookinp a f
ter a flock o f turkeys on the 
h'lnhrey ranch three m i l e s  
northw-est o f town on Wednes
day afternoon. The snake’s 
mate! was killed. She was five 
feet long and had fourteen bat
tlers. The captured snake was 
some six or seven feet long had 
twelve rattlers, l ie  weighed six 
pounds.— Record Hcralel.

One Ilf the* iinseiReil inysterii's 
of aniliiHl life is the ibath 
inarch o f the leniiiiiMps-that 
tiny Si'Hiiiliiiaviaii aiiiiunl whii-h 
looks Koinethinp like a -hurt- 
tiiili-el fiehl mouse anil sonie- 
♦ hinp like a short-ua|■l■<l raliliit. 
All ai-tieh- ill till* Piithfinib*r 
tells niec.-e o f this p**i-uliar ani- 
m;ii :

In tlii-ir mountain l:->m<- n*-ar 
the snow line the li*niminps are 
limid anil ’ iioffensi\i- hiit afti*r 
Ihi'.v start on their migratory 
joiirne.v, they hie*omi nioru anil 
inore* piipnaeieiiis ami fearless, 
says this article. T li-y are ready 
to light aiiv anil i*\i*.ythinp 
that interferus with the*ir (irop- 
ress, even one* anoilii-r. anil 
when inolesteil tlu-v rise* lip on 
tlieir hiiiil li‘ps, sliii -. 'll if ti-i-th 
and make a iieeiiliar harkinp 
noise- anil tr.v to hiuk as ti-rri 
f,\ inp as iKissilili*. .Vlthoiiph 
thi-,v are- no !iii,*.'i- ilaiiperiiUH 
than squirrels lA* ra's. ihi*y will 
hite at a person’s shoe ami i-linp | 
to a stick lenai'ioiisly i-nouph to 
he lifte-el from the pronnil.

One* of Ih i ' ir  ehai-,i(-ii*risti(-s is 
that the.v pi-rsist in try in g  to 
trave l f iirw i;‘.*il in a stra ight 
line , re fu sing  to turn  to the* 
right o r the- left iinb - - ahsoliitu- 
ly  neeessnrv an il e-untiniiing in 
the* ilirevt inn in whi'-h they 
s ta rt- il regarelless i-f nhstai-li's. 
I f  a house* happi'iis In stanil in 
ih i-ir w a v , t h e y fru q u i'iit l.v 
i*raw| lip  one s iile  ami dnw n the* 
o th e r ; i f  they l•olm• to H c l if f  
lh'*v h i'i'elli'ssly b*ap ovi*.- the 
pr ei|iii-i-. an il i f  a o f wai-
■*r lie's in ih i ' i r  w av  they |dunpi* 
in w ithout e o iis iillin p  i-ither 
-.-ifi-f v ' r l•l■nvl*nll■nl \ tow n 
or c ity  in th e ir  pa'h n ■ idi 
sta i’b- an il ofti*n h'U'dri-d- of 
'■■’uniin-/'- iiia v  In* '  n paraelinp 
'■ roii'ph th s tr i'i’ f li.i k in g  at
■ hiulc- anil puih-- u They
travi'l in a si*aft'u .iiul hap 
ha/ii* il fashion and u u not of- 
t'*n -ui*n topi'thiT il' c'.-.it nnm 
lii'i'-, '-xi-i'pf on i> ■ ' lum
|iroj'-c-tÍ!i" into th

.'.s the* horili* m nui's it is 
iit-icKud li\- nnmei - iiu'iiiii-s 
Well'i*s. wcasi-l-.. u. ilog ' and 
otli'-r muat-<*atinij a maU fi*a'1 
fi-i'e-ly upon the* ■ ml n* nnel ;' 
is sai'l that 1 *1 - 1 1  ri-ineleer anil 
uHttb* join in tli-- ib--.triii-ti'n 
■f the- lemming', ' ’ aminng the-m 

to the* grnnii 'nd i-alint.' thi'ii
■ ■ari*.-isse's. Snak'*- n,*-ii to a I in 
minp ilii-t .it 'm il times, ami 
eagles, hawk', owls and olhi-' 
liirels o f pri'v. informi*il o f the 
niipratiiin hv im* m.vsterions 
instin-t. patlii-r in Norwav ft -m 
all over northi-rn Kiireipe* to he* 
present at th havheeue. Far
mers slaiiphti-r the- miprants hv 
the* tliiiiisanel. in .an <*ffort to 
sa\-i* their i*roiis. Rut flii* lem- 
niinps are- ti-niporarilv vii*to- 
rioiis heuaiisi- of their amazing 
fi-eiinelit.v.
When the animals reach the sea 
they plunge int" the water anil, 
ignorant o f its niaepnitiide, bobl- 
Iv swim fi,*.-ward until thev are- 
eaten hv fish or )>'; ish ilrown- 
ing. Sonii'tinii-s the fjorils nf 
Norway are* eariu'ti'd with flu* 
liiiili<*s of il ad b'lnmings. Non'* 
of the migrants i-ver n*tnrn to 
their native homes, the moun
tains being repopulateel h.v 
those that remain lu-hinil.

Whv the h-nmiinps leave tin- 
mountains and advanee in a 
straight line tinfil they perish 
is a question which has been 
disonsspil fii».- -ce'ntnrie-s. but 
which has never hei-n satisfao- 
foril.v answi-r li. Similar rest 
lessni-ss ami mass migrations, 
apparentl.v eliie to overpopula
tion anil fiiiiel shortage, have* 
been nhservi-el among fielil niii*r 
and other rodents, hut on a 
niiieh smaller si-ale. It  sc ms 
that a few- lemmings iniprafe 
ever.v ye.ab, hut at irregular in 
tervals o f from two or three 
to twi-nty .vears there is a 
“ lemming .vear,”  when the en
tire country is overrun by the 
pests. The overerowdiiig is 
eaiiseel. not h.v faster l,*.-ei*ilinp 
in those .vears, as sometimes 
stated, but h.v the fact that an 
abunilance of fooil and a gi-n- 
eral let-up in the attacks o f en
emies and disease permit a 
larger number o f the young to 
survive.

The oldest and most popnlar 
theory as to the canse* o f the- 
Hiiieidal migration is that the 
line o f march taken by the 
lemmings is the same that their 
progenitors took millions o f 
yeabs ago when the Baltic and 
North Seas were dry land. 
Iiemmings o f tody, foil-owing an 
instinct inherited from their I 
progenitors, are impelled to 
aeek a freah food supply in the

CALL Mrnoa

The* Ex'-eiitive Roarel o f the* 
Ruptist General Cnnve iiti<*ii v'f 
Texas iiii'-'tinp in Dallas, Sep 
ti'iiilii^- 13, Vote'll to 1 -hi.iipi' ill*- 
elate* feil* the- llli-e'tillp iit Raptist 
eimventilili frolli N ovn d i i- }l to 
Niivenilier Ili. 3'hf l''*nve*pti-n 
veili’d hist year tii im-el in .\li;
!i 1 1 1 * in 1932.

I’ liins Wi ll* e<>uipl'*le-i fur il, 
raising nf sGOO.OIKi fur nii'si'>ti -| 
anil lii-neviil nri-> hv iiieiiiis nt 
the E\i-r\-.Meiiih<*r i ' a n v a - ■> 
esnipaipn now in )i r <> p r i* s s 
Hini'iip the- 4!Hi.ikM) Rajitists <.* 
1'i'Xa'. Dr -I Ibiwaril Williams, 
e x e 1 * II I i V 1 - SI-.-*. i-tary nf Hn- 
biiaril. was plHeeil in ehiirpe of 
the* eainpaipn. and he has h) i- 
piiinti'il sevi'iiteen eirpani/.ers in 
as manv <lis(rii*ts rejiresi ntinp 
eve*r,v peirtiiiii o f Texas.

The eanipaign will <--intinni- 
"Util (ii't. 30. The final week, 
I'l-f. ‘2{-30. is ili-signateel as 
iili'ilpe wei-k. lit whii'h time* v- 
. liiijiiisl ill ilie .'Uili- w ij Iii- 

sidii'ited for a pb-elpi- to the 
-iiMi.iMM) fund.
I'hi* niiiiiev raised by this 

anqiaipn is to he* nsi-d liv th 
Raptists for their wi* k o f ini' 
sinus and liem*\ob-n e-s-, vi-v 
Ra|itist institiiliiii is t" share 
in the funds, w ■ -ih r if is in 
3’exas, in Cliin.-i --iM-x'-hi-'e 
T|i lii*c'[iiirton III ' ■ filini ;i 
go to e¡ii*h in will Î-I-
■-•.eirki'd nut at the* meetinp of 
the* stati- i-onvention to h. In-'d 
'll .\bili-ni- Nov li!

PI R L in iT V  DIRK' T ilt;
1» -

“ Rahbilt. romantiei/iiii: hi-
hiisim ss, in ini'ri-lv a i-iimii e ' 
pHtlii-tii* figure, hilt his fi-ii.-il. 
•onnterpart, the liiglijaiw i-r 

l•nsiIll■ss woman, is the iiio't r.
■ ifvinp figuri- that h i- - 
• ■iiiiTpi*-l on an,\ s<-i-ni* " ,M i 
.'siiii-Iai*- Li-wis

new microphone* will jiiek 
up the riiiiinte* sen nils mad* h.v
insi ets, when you want a suit, dresc or

The- Germans eease d coining ilngle garment cleaned or preea- 
ilollars in 1871, suhstitiiting the ed. Call Burch and he will pleaee 
mark. JOB.

THIS AD
Buys a $1.50 Fountoin

PEN-PENCIL

C lia  lU .  “ad" m 4 ^rM.nl it
wita M« • !  vo«r R .sa ll Drei( 

9t*r*. Racai.a a
k a a « l i ( « l  i l . S O  
Balmeat Fosataia  
Paa-Paacil. Liai- 
itad 4aaatitr> Aal 
aaw.

N aa-kr.akakl.
azrallB k a rr .l. 
Irie iaai ll»a*d  
I4KT (Ua aw. 
MKhaaisal p*m-

DRUG STORe
C L E M E N T S ’

. *!iil ¡in-. of a (-lintini*nt whii*h 
i-, now suloin-rpeil h' ' “

■-an. A si-a l•apl;lin : '
'.*- h iil fiiiinil <*onfiriiiation f •

- tlii-.iiy w ll- n he* siphti-d a 
''iiii:l>i*i i-f b•tMnlings swini!' in • 
I "I !-<ly t e ,  ai ii t hr ,\/ii , 

hi -ll an* -■ ■■■ ; i*il ■ b-- \- Iwi
h--1 of f Im- |. . i-i-nt i'i. *

\ll.iMiis. I'.iit ll has In-i-n p; ■ ■
tbat ihi iiiigi-,itinp li-inniiipg- 

are jiist n- likely to po in on 
(liri*i*ti'-n as aiiother.

BLACK-DRAUGHT made
FROM BEST UXATIVE PU N TS
Sunshine, Rain and Soil produce 
the lexids you cat at every meal — 
that rebuild your body as you 
wx>rk, play, live.

Sunshine, Rain and Soil also 
produce plants that clear up trou
ble In the digestive system of your 
body. From the best of such me
dicinal plants Is Black-Draught 
made. The right plants are se
lected, finely ground, and packaged 
for your convenient use,— a nat
ural remedy for sluggish, slow- 
acting, iloggi-d bowels.

Count on refreshing relief from 
constipiatlon troubles when you 
take Thedford's Black-Draught.

F o r  Chtttirrn, get the m-ai. pteonaat 
<a«lir.|7 6YRUF of Tktdfoni'» Black- 
Oraugkt. Xu Z ì i  and SU4 botUuk

’  -t'o lor Kn.sctniilis I*’or the L i  )-to-datc Hathrooni

"p H E U E  la no room In th#* hotiv;| 
where one’s love o f color ran b e ; 

Ulowed to run riot so w ill s j  In. 
'khe bathroom, and In fnct. th «re  tsj 
probably no room that nr^ds so ' 
nuch color. In answer to this ten- 
lency. tow el seta, ffivtnc ths house
wife a  whole rainbow to play atih . 
are now beln^ used as U «'orations j 
IS well as for practical towel us»^a { 

I t  used to be enoufib for towels i 
to be absorbent. They were usefu l' 
but not ornamental, and always 
white. And there used to be a roo«l 
den; o f shopplnit around to find the 
pr(>;* r cluth with wearing quaJittea 

.41 Msency and. once In a lone 
iitt!e colored stripe at the, 

. -It those times have chanced.
>t t: to be assumed that a

I tox4*-l ti -arinf; a brand Is all a towel 
i ouk'ht to be a.nd ths purchaser Is 

^r*-e to select from  a v1m>« point o f 
**v»’oration alone.

I ro u « aiuy c lln f to one or two. 
I oo ’ ors and ch u ty  » the comblaaUoa|

01
f

N-

weekly o r oftener. O r each m em 
ber o f the fam ily  m ar have a spe* 
clal color and« fo r  the yueets. a fiU f 
ensemble set, towel« wash clotlB 
and bath mat In the aame tone an# 
deslyn.

A lLover. reversible, fast dye#^ 
colored towels, or cloths or mata, 
matched sets are belny used w ide ly  
In trl-tone patterns from  destyiiy 
called m lrsflor, CanUrbury bell% 
paimetta. carnival and backyam « 
mon and In pastel shade# o f matssi# 
jade, orchid, peach, roee end tu r* 
quotse to harmonise with all colors 
In the room which may t*»* »ri ed 
by other accessories Bt, * ap,
brushea bottlea and po***- 
taclea A lovely prlmros« rw
Is one o f the moat populur ith 
young housekeepers and. in ws 
colors with white. It yivea a ond 
accent to ihe decorative sch< me. 
The desiyiks and colorings also are 
to be bad both In oooservative and 
m odem lsUo Conma ,

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATR O N IZIN G

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes hack into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT

A.#*» .



TH E  (iO b lV raW A tT l;; K A O LK w >«E PTJaáB Í^  «<4062.

THE GOlinHWAITE EMU
riaU  Fixed Right at Mag

nolia Service Station Frit* 
Rudd. Manager.

I f  you haven't secured your 
Fall Suit vet better get Burch 
to make the order at once.

M Hudson has return
ed from a visit to relatives at 
Winders Vernon and elsewhere

Mrs C T '■e.atherston is visit
ing her d-",igh’ er Mrs Wes Pat- 
fld f Kelly commur.Py this 
weel:

Di .i- "e.-r -vas aniont the
Mill. ■ in y folk who afended 
the sr:;!e convention at I. ibboek 
thi.s week

PLEAS ANT GROVE

The farmers are all smiles over 
the beautiful sunshine, after so 
much rain

Little B.>bbie Batchelor went 
to spend a few weeks with her 
giandmother at Rochelle 

Ollie and H T  Batchelor went 
liajTlding to town Monday 

Mrs. A L Karnes came back 
on a visit from Oklahoma.

M“"! Clevis Oable and son of 
- Worth visited the J R Hill 

'.n .I" Saturday night and Sun- 
•'■y Mrs Oleta Kauhs and chll- 
» returned home with them 

.or a \ islt
C. D Otlffln of ilouth Ben- 

>.K * is h-lping Charley Mill-
M: ' Mrs Fred Jones were | sr rather com this week

in Br.'wowo.'f’ thi.s week Mrs. | litt le  John Hilton Hill visited 
Jorv'-i is receiving treatment in j the syrup mill at Mr. Walton’s 
I hospital there Monday He reported a funny

M r; D H Trent has been tn ■ sUht. 
the hcspi’.al in Temple this week Mr and Mrs Charley Miller 
snd expec's to undergo a se- * and daughter visited her mother 
rions oneration Saturday »and father. Mr and Mrs Dick

Oet the new Mobiloll and .iffln  of South B*'nnett Sun- 
Mobilgas too at .Maenolta Service day.
St;; Frirr Rudd. Manager "h e  young people enjoyed the 

Mr- K J i- Pullin ind s<in. " the church house
LI ■ i r: " "e t ’ . !r home In t '̂inday night TRICKSY
Du!' . r ’ .i'd.v ifv-r a visit to 
tl'.‘ S’ P' = r- fu ly .it Center City 

’"...rr.'.a: M .../..all expect, to,
!■ • ir.-’ .,'- for College Sta-^

u-;-. ViUI en;ei .\ A M.

PLEASANT GROVE

CARD OK THWKS

tIo;i ••
ecr’ ie -̂f He ií a gi .iúuate of Gold- 
thwált' híe.h school.

V. u , ' Mi-ier. Jr , suffered 
3 ' r ’ . 1  ami i iSt Frid.iy .ifter- 
m» I' ivhlle playnuí football with 
oi - ' il i - T ' ■ bie.ik w t.s lu.st Sfiends 
ab;>ve the elbow. but he !.'> get- 
l;:.- 'ong and i.' ablo to
be up and about.

wi.sh to express to our 
- fr;;Mu1s our gratitude for 

kind things done and said 
du-l I ; re.' iiliies.. and 
i our loved one. E.spie- 

illy di. wc appreciate the many 
inu- done by our Center City

TAL.MAOF CH.APMAN. 
C M HFAD.

and Family.

Guess everyone has had plen
ty of rain? Sims Creek was hlgh- 
*r than It had been In 42 years 
It washed away lots of the corn 
and several sheep were drowned.

Miss Norma Lee Bennlngfleld 
spent Friday night with Miss 
Beth Howell

Ollie Duncan of Oden. Texas. 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Sam 
Miller and his aunt, Mrs W W 
Bcixy.

Mrs Marvin Nesblt canned 
chicken Fiiday Mrs W A Ber
ry and Mrs. J D Hodges canned 
pumpkin Friday.

C D. Orlffln Is visiting his sis- 
•r Mrs Charlie Miller.

Raymond Casbeer of Center 
City attended singing here Fri
day night

Willie I^stan Berry was going 
o visit his uncle. Walker Berry, 
tnd while crossing the field he 
found a huge mttlesnake. and 
railed to his father to come kill 
It. and when his fatlier hit the 
snake !t rattled and behold, an
other rattled nearby, and while 
ie  w.is killing It the other one 
bit hi.s dog on the leg

Mr and Mrs Ira Horton and 
'hl'.iren visited her brother. J D 
'todees. and wife the last of the 
week

CENTER POINT

SO
Ht'caii>p We have just returned from 

still an- tnei- n-p t«» market with the new
est ard i •. ttie-it D. ..sses. Coats and Suits 
and ause eveiy day lirinjrs us new 
.-'hipment.'' \i)U will find our selectitms 

n e w  . 1  • th** fir-*- fall norther.

so LOVELY
Glowintr autumn shades that rival the 

artistry of nature on painted autumn
leaves.

so SMART
Kecaii.-̂ e we select o n l y  api>roved 

'tyles from l’ecoitnized hou.ses who are
in the forefront <1f fa.shion.

And Yet So Reasonable
k
'6

First, last and all the time Yarbor- 
ou,L>-h’ s  leads in value as well as quality. 
We demand rea.sonable jirices alonj? with 
new styling and beautiful materials and 
our customers eret the benefit.

i NEW FALL SUITINGS
ir

Lei these lovely fabrics help you plan your 
fall sewing Remarkable values at three popular 
prices per yard—

3 f c  5 0 c

N E W  SILK CREPES
In the new fall shades and weaves Our low 

price, per yard.—

$ 1.00
Rough and Sheer Silks

Take your choice, both rough and sheer silks 
are equally good this fall. And a dress made of 
them proclaims its newne.ss to every stylewi.se 
woman Per yard

$1.49

jr
Men’s Fall Suits

Now the recent low price of wool is 
reflected in these godd-looking suits for 
men that we have just unpacked. Wheth
er you are a youngster who is looking for 
snap and style or a conservative who ex
pects long wear as well as smart appear
ance, we can show you a suit you’ll like. 
Prices s<J reasonable that it’s a pleasure 
to buy. Come in and try one on.

YARBOROUGH’S
P g 0 «M l

^  - a<

‘Wharo YouT‘ l4ün«jr Bvy» More”
' ■ n r  »  m ■

W W Berry and Walker Berry 
'r.-’ nsaeted business In Star Sat- 
i:rdav morning

Mr and Mr.x Ijiwrence Kelly 
and family trar.^acted business 
'i; Goldthwalte the la.st of the 
week

M! B.'th Howell spent Satur
day with Norma Lee Bennlng- 
'ield

R C Berry and Walker Berry 
'.re bu.sv Catherine com.

Ollie Dun.span. I,evl Berry and 
» l̂lis Berry were .shopping in 
Ooldthwaite Saturday.

Several of the people from this 
community attended the singing 
-onventlon at Center City and 
reported good singing.

Our program committee,which 
consists of Mrs I T  Howell.Mrs 
Frnest Bennlngfleld and Mrs.
T awTf nee Kelly, are busy getting 
up .some plays.

Mrs J. D Hodges visited Mrs 
t "alker Berry Saturday after- 
rcon

The Misses Collier from Plain- 
view attended singing here Frl-1 
• l̂y night We were glad to have 
‘ ■'em Come again

Miss Bertha Berry spent Sat- 
••; day afternoon with Mis.s Ozclla 
Berry.

.Sam Miller was shopping In 
’ cwr. Saturday afternoon

J D Hodges and O K. Berry 
"islted his mother. Mrs. Wade 
Hodges. Saturday

Mr. and Mrs C N Berry spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs R. C 
Berry and family

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
•>nd little daughter Sybil, visited 
Mr and Mrs Sam Miller Sun
day.

O K Berrv and Oleta Cox vis
ited Miss Bertha Berry awhile 
'unday night

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin' Crawford 
visited Afr and Mrs. Ernest Ben
nlngfleld Sunday.

Mi'-s Maybelle Jeffery visited 
Kethryn Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Walker Berry and 
’ lughter. soent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs I T  Howell and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs Travis Ortffin 
were visiting relatives in this 
community Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ira Horton and 
family spient Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs W W Berry.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs 
Wade Hodges being sick. Hope 
she is better.

J. D Hodges, while on his way 
to visit R C Berry Monday nighty 
killed a copperhead snake.

Marvin Casbeer has been busy 
hauling cane to the syrup mill 
this week

Mrs Walker Berry and Mrs 
I. T. Howell spent Sunday after
noon visiting Mrs. Wade Hodges.

Mr and Mrs Dutch McKenxie 
and little daughter, Oreta Znett. 
of Ooldthwaite visited her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs Elam Berry, 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Thelma Horton spent Sat
urday night with Bertha Berry.

Mrs John Nesblt of Oold
thwaite is visiting her son. Mar
vin Nesblt, and wife this week.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Covington 
and family vlaited hla brother, 
Dan Covington, of South Ben
nett

We are sorry to hear of WlUle 
Lestan and Hubert Berry loalng 
their dog. which was bitten by 
a rattlesnake

Bill Vlrden and aon. Cecil, took 
a load of malae to Ooldthwaite 

day (hU week.
and -Mrs.* Oeorge Brown 

and fanllF iTfRt.riilttiiB Bim-
***',|. a*., — V.i eti, — .

There was a good crowd out 
at Sunday kchool Sunday morn
ing. League was also well attend
ed Sunday night The program 
was on the Life of Abraham, nnd 
It was rendered well We surely 
have some good talent among 
the people In our community in 
carrying on our League work. 
Everyone has an invilaUon to 
.ome out and i.’.kc pa.t in our 
vork, alao ¡c our prayer meet- 
I 'g s  on Wednesday niglit

William H'iggins and M i«  Eth
el Head attended I..eaciie Sun
day night. They with the asal.st- 
jiice  of our community singers 
did .mme good singing after Lea
gue.

Mrs. Virgil Terry of Oold
thwaite spent Monday atternoon 
v lfh  Miss Ver.. Conner.

*41« Claudia Carroll spent the 
week end wltn home folks

Mr and M r' Fd Davis return
ed Mondaj, .several wee’x’i
virit with reU Ives at Wintcr.s

Mrs Adams and daughtci Mrs, 
Virgil Terry were Thursday a f
ternoon visitors In the home of 
Mrs Florence Conner.

Mr and Mr.' Marvin Spinks 
and family visited In Joe Spinks 
home Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Roy Braswell and 
little son of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Elmer Metx and daughter. Ber
nice, and Christine, of Bangs 
visited in the French home one 
day last week

Mrs Adams railed on Mrs. C.L. 
Hallford Friday afternoon.

Miss Vera Conner visited Mrs 
Calvert Hallford awhile Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Adeline Spinks spent the 
first part of last week with her 
sister. Mrs. Joe Anderson. In the 
Midway community.

Mr and Mrs Jack Huffman 
visited Walter Conner and fam
ily Saturday night.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon visited 
Mary i<ou Shelton one afternoon 
the past wet k

Mrs Nat King called on Mrs 
Ed Dennis Tliursday afternoon

Mrs Carroll's daughter and 
family from Arizona are visiting 
them for a few days.

Misses Vera Conner and Geor
gia Sparkman, also Pete Phillip, 
dined In the Fallon home Sun
day.

Johnnie Taylor returned to 
Stamford Thursday, where he 
will take up his work, after a 
few days visit here with home 
folks

MiS.ses Vera and Era King are 
working at Mullln this week.

Verne French spent Saturday 
night with Oeorge French and 
family of Duren.

Bro and Mrs. Sparkman and 
children dined In the Charley 
Stark home Sunday.

Doris Davl.s of Rock Springs 
visited Annabe'h Davis over the 
week end

Mrs Adz ms so'''*! th" tirst part 
of the week r ! ”  '••''r daughter, 
Mrs. T. C. Dempsey, of Center 
City,

Get To School
On Time

I
You need the old family 
clock in good order—keep
ing Qorreet time.

m
- FLOUR DISTRIBUTION

I f  it’s not running and 
keeping the right time 
something is wrong.

I
Take it to L. F.. Miller, the | 
Jeweler, where you can get |
it put in first class order 
at a small cost, then the 
children wni get o ff to 
school on time.

L. E. nUler,
The Jeweler

Expert Watch. Clock and | 
Jewelry repairing d o n e | 
promptly and satisfaction | 
guaranteed. <

We, the Committee appointed 
by the Red Croas to peas on ap
plications for the free floar, 
arc carefully considering all ap
plications that come before us 
and Issuing permits to such as 
appear to be eligible 

Citizens not in need have, as 
yet, not filed applications with 
us. It  is being reported that cer
tain well-to-do citizens have 
been Issued permits for flour 
This Is untrue and a reflection 
on said citizens and on the com
mittee. These permits are on file 
and there Is no Justification In 
these charges.

At any time our work Is not 
satisfactory to those really con
cerned. we will gladly step aside 

Respectfully,
ROY SIMPSON.
W. M. JOHNSTON,
W P WEAVER.

Committee..

♦{ »6|‘w

C LA88VPW

Will 8«n reai^nah|a aoo ncaiqi 
RodA*' hr win trade for mdhoa 
goats.—R. W. Brooks or Reuben 
Brooks. Ooldthwaite. (igp )

Lost— Muley Delaine buek. five 
I years old. Had worms In right 
temple and below right ear.Ftnd- 
er pleaae notify W. A. Eakln. Rte. 
1, Ooldthwaite or phone mes
sage to A M. Hunt.

For Rent — A 4-room houae 
with garage Apply to Mrs. R.L. 
Armstrong.

For Sale, Trade or Lease -O n f 
tract of ISO acres and one o f 509 
acres, both well Improved, lo
cated between Star and Center 
City.—E. W. Reeves. 10-7p.

CENTER POINT PROGRAM

Sunday night, |

c e n tk ;r  c it y

We are enjoying fine days | 
again, after many heavy rains j 
of last week.

The Baptist folks are without 
a pastor now since Bro. Mayfield 
resigned and accepted work as 
pastor of the church at Oglesby. 
All were very sorry to see Bro. 
Mayftled and his good family
leave. They had been here so 
long. We wish for them the best 
success In their new home.

Next Sunday the young people 
of the district will meet with 
the young people here In a meet
ing Let's help these young folk 
feel a welcome and be present to 
help any way we can.

Tull Wright was bitten by a 
rattlesnake last Sunday. He was 
rushed to a physician at Oold
thwaite, and was quite ill Mon
day, but Is much improved now 
and hopes to be well hi a few 
days

Talmage Chapman expects to 
take his parents to their home 
near Waco the last of the week 
They are helping to care for his 
little boys. Our community cer
tainly misses Mrs Chapman She 
was always present at our meet
ings and especially at our sing
ings She was always so helpful

Walter Robertson’s horse was 
bitten by a rattler Monday night. 
Mr. Robertson had already kill
ed one snake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oeaalln 
visited In the Ira Alldredge home 
Sunday.

Mrs Viola Chappell and chil
dren have moved to the tele
phone office building and are 
our new operators. Mrs. Mel 
Booker and her daughter. Mrs

Program for
September 18.
Subject—The Life of Abraham.
Leader—Evie Spinks.
Opening Song.
Scripture Reading* Genesis 22 

15-20
Opening Prayer -Ola Belle W il

liams.
Abraham Offers Up Issac- Mr 

Jenkins.
Reading Faye French,
Sarah’s Death and Burial—Verne 

French.
.Abraiiam Seeks a Wife for Issac 

—Rosa Spinks
Reading ’The Faith of Abra

ham",—Vera Conner.
Death of Abraham Era King.
Announcements.
Closing Prayer - Brother Spark

man. REPORTER
------------- o ------ .

"The Little Clodhopper” will

For Lease— 160-acre pasture 
fenced goat proof, plenty of wat
er. Only one mile northeast of 
Ooldthwaite on Hamilton road. 
Gravel road all the way to te jv . 
See J. D. Bryan for further par
ticulars. — W. J. Bryan, owner, 
West, Texas. (10-70.

BARGAIN—For the next 90 H|̂ ys 
I am offering a bargain In 750 
acres of improved land 8 miles 
east of Ooldthwaite. OoaU, sheep 
and horses, farming tools, wag
ons. harness, feed and set o f 
blacksmith tools, all go with thé 
place See W. L. Eddy. Oold
thwaite, Route 4. <9-30c).

Delaine and Ramboullett bucks 
to trade for sheep -eares or mut
ton.—M. C Morris.

----- — o- ---------
.MI.SSIONARY SOCIETY

be exhibited at Midway Friday. 
Septmeber 23. x

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety held a very interesting 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Weatherby last Monday 
afternoon with a good attend
ance.

Next Monday afternoon the 
meeting will be held in the 
church and the study of the book 
"The Challenge of Change" will 
be taken up.

Ethel Ellis, have had charge of 
Edgar Jenkins visit'd In the | the work for a number of years

and were certainly good opera
tors. They have moved to the 
farm with Mr. Booker and Ray-

L. B Woods home Sundav.
Our community was niiclt 'ad 

ia.st week by the death of Mrs. 
rhaoman. a sister to Mrs Travi*bond.
Sparkman Our sympathy Is ex- | Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dempsey 
tended to the bereaved. | have moved to Stacy McCas-

Mr and Mrs. Jim Tullos and lands place, near Mrs. Biddle, 
son, Rex, Mr. and Mrs Brown - 1  Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Head and 
Ing Roberts and Bot Woods at- | little son. Isaac, visited relatives 
tended the singing convention at j In Cisco Sunday.
Cherokee .Sunday. ! Margaret Venable is visiting

L. B Woods had the misfor
tune of having his car badly 
damaged last week when, while 
crossing a creek with a load of

her sister, Mrs. Henry Hudson 
and family near Evant this week.

Aubra Hudson can change his 
mind suddenly. He decided to

feed, high water swept his car | help his father shear goats this 
and trailer away. The feed was. week and let Hollis Blackwell do 
washed away and the car dam- his garage work. Hollis was a 
aged beyond repair. iflne garage riVan—one day only.

Ml.sse.' Vera and Era King tocl: Monday night found Aubra back 
supper with Lillie Conner Sun- j at his station with a blistered 
day night

Mr.' Joe Spinks and Llndy vis-
hard

Wilson Head and Howard 
Ited Mrs Florence Conner Sun- Blackwell are attending school
day afternoon.

There were two truckloads of 
young people attended the sing- 
nlg at Rock Springs Sunday af- .
ternoon.

Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman are attending school 
at Ooldthwaite. We are proud j 
of these girls and wish them 
good luck In their work.

Sam Head. William Huggins 
^nd Miss Ethel Head called in the 
Sparkman home Sunday even
ing.

at Ooldthwaite 
Little Truett Head Is the proud 

possessor of a nice new guitar, 
presented him by his sister. Miss
Ethel, from Brownwood.

Miss Hartal Langford Is at
tend school at Stephenville

------------- o-------------
A NEW MARKET

day, although I  failed to learn 
where they went.

There were several from other 
communities attending the sing
ing Sunday night. We were glad 
to have them. Come again. There

W A. Richards has Installed a 
new market In his cafe and 
handles all kinds of fresh and 

BO-PEEP 'cured meats, as well as sea foods 
]and everything good to eat. He 
Is a progressive business man and 
knows how to make his place 
attractive, as well as give good 
service. He has now prepared to 
supply his customers with every
thing goof fb  eat/either cooked 
or to cariT home for cooking. Ho

will be singing next Sunday has also installed one of the fin*

lu»'/ S 'jn iw n eN

night at the chvreh house. Bv-lest refrigeratom to be bought 
eryeneta-inetted to come and b tland  tbig «U1 bM ce keeping ev<

erythtaB frssh

LOW  PRICES —  HIGH Q UALITY
2oc Pocket Combs
51.00 value Pocket Knives 
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 
2 Tubes 25c Dr. West Tooth

Paste for
SI.75 Flash Lig-ht (complete)
51.00 Flash Light

14c
89c
25c

35c
79c
39c

V 2 Packages new Phantom Kotex g 
S 1 Box Kleenex, 95c value for 59c
We have real values in Good Quality 
— known brand —  Merchandise at 
unusually low prices.

COME TO SEE US

Hudson B ros., Druggists
WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN TOD WANT IT

— Il I ■HIHI I II■IIUJIIIIIIIIIILIJII

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
8 -oz. jar Peanut Butter__________9c
Crushed Pineapple, can __________8c
4-oz. bottle imported Olive Oil _24c
1 pint Grape Juice_____________ 20c
A  good light Broom____________ 15c
Bulk Rice, per lb .________________ 4c
Crystal Wedding Oats, pkg._____19c
Ivory Soap, medium sized b a r___5c
48-tb sack good F lour__________69c
25 lb. sack Pure Cane Sugar__$1.18

FRESH and CURED MEATS
We Pay as much for Eggs as Any 

Store in Town
Plenty Fresh Fruit suid Vegetables

Archer Grocery Co.
‘The Boot Place to 'nrado Añmr JdT

I »
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